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^kngarrn Jâ^tos. 
—IS PDBLI81IED— 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNIK Û* 
—AT THE— 

GLENGARRY “NEWS ” PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET. ALEXANDRIA, ONT- 

TERMS OF SüBSORIFTION—one dollar per year 
if i)aid in advance, or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADTERTISINO RATES—Transient advertise* 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil lino for flrst in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 
nsertion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
oar rates for the insertion of advertisemonts for 
specified periods:— 

Advertisements, withont specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
Dgly. Transient advertisements mnst be paid 
n advance 
Advertisements will be changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftencr than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisomouta must be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

SPACE. I 1 YR. I 6 MO. I 3 MO. | 1 MO. 

90 inches  
10 inches...... 

6 inches  
1 inch  

$60.00 
35.00 
20.00 
6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

S7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BABEISTEE, SOLICITOE, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MCLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
EITCH, Q. C., . . A. PRINOIiE 

3. O. EARKKESS. 

DANIEL DANIS, B.-A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC^ ETC. 

OFFICE:  
TUKNEK’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

27-3 yr. LANCASTER, O^T. 

JOHN A, CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages EougNt, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Dlock Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Itute of lutorost according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
eut Loan and Savings Company and feneral agent for the Globe Savings and 

loau Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

MRRRIRGE ÜGENSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

UfAXVILLE, ONT. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

OAI'ITAL, Paid-Up, $1,200,000 
■ 280,000 

AL. L. McDOJS'ALD 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLEXNAX, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. COjSfnOY, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached./ 41yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAH, 
Maxville, Out. « 

Money to Loan at 5, 5;V and 0%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice, 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

F. McCRIMMON, ESQ, 

Licensed y\uctioneer. 
For the Village of Lancaster and County 

of Glcn^irry. 
32-3m LANCASTER • ■ ONTARIO 

OAXADA 
ATLANTIC BJÎii-V/lif. 

The short cftiick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage chocked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northv/estAyestern 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN. C.J. BMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Geu.Pass..\gt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS, 
The 01 dReliable Insurance Comi?any the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Cluirclies 
and School Houses, 50c to 53c per Imnclred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of ether Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. II. MCDKKMID, or to DAVID nlcI.NTOsir, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Out. 

Cor. Notre Dame and Place 
D’ Armes Square, flontreal 

One of the best organized Commercial 
Institutes in America. The course com- 
prises : Bookeeping, Arithmetic, Writing, 
Correspondence, Commercial Law, Short- 
hand (in both languages), Typewriting, 
English, French, preparation for Civil 
Service» etc. A thorough drill is given in 
Banking and Actual Business Practice. 
Experienced teacliers in every department. 
Separate rooms for ladies. Studies will be 
resumed on 
nONDAY, AUGUST 24th, (896 
Call or write for prospectus. 

GAZA & LORD. 
28-10 Principals. 

Salesmen waiited—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady cmployniuut 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; e.xperieuce not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. W'rite at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

PKîh EOR SALE.^ 
Tmporteci r-rock p:u*chascd from J. G. 

Bur l), of iMiiiiour/ni. Ont., and of S. Co.x- 
v.-nrtl'-of’Y'-inr;H-'v. {)nt.. the well Icnown 
stocinv-en. I'lir:’ T'erkshirc Pigs. 

O'iii (I Bt vksliiro Boar for sale im- 
mT'Ji;-T.cîv. 

O' • 1! l-‘.M!;shirc andTamsworth 
and rv.is : b: t wi cn Chester Whites and 
Berkskire.s. 

i lu MS a {food oj.'portunity to iinpvovo 
vci’.r sfcick. Ail ii:>,t-cîass stock and prices 
to suit t!ie I’.mc.s. 

iTiS sold ironi I to (> weck.s old. 
WM. MAPvJERRISON, 

21.0m ' Apple Hill. 

NOTICE. 

CENTRAL CANADA 

11 
É BITION 

ASSOCIATION. 

 KiiiTii AÎIKÜAL EXHIBITION AT.,.. 

OTTAWA 

SEPÎEMiEB 17 TO 26TH, '98. 

Enlries Close Monday, 14tH SeptemDer. 
sil U.'.OO oiiercil lu ITI/.O.S besides 
II LSMI- O< “.specials” including 
*Z : Cold .ileuiils, Silver ami Lronzo 
I^iodiil.s and î^pecuil Cash I'rizes. 

'ito; opc 

. No 

00 p i 
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'iiv a?Kevt that no other 
lu oxistenco oilers such an 

)f “tiohl ^re(lals•’ as dues tho CENTRAL 
j.V !i!ui CL'.cn i.icclal of a dillurciit desigu. 

GIIOUNDS and lUIIUDINGS. 

priKied in improvenionts 
'I’he entire grounds and 

('lltiro!y overhauled. New 
■ ew staides for Cattle, New 
Mid Swine, all constructed 
t niodovn pviiicipics, and 
ido of C rounds, New and 

Iding, Machinery Hall 
V .3 mile Tr.ack, Grand 
increased, now capable 

rsons and ro-avranged tp 
h turnstile system, New 
ilding enlarged and New 
111 eonneotion therewith, 

uioa. oniai'iH’d. and eneircled by a 
t lonee. .New h.nti'ance from the 
t:id.: .AL'nouUuval and Horticul- 
nproved and imido more attractive, 
•les. and hamtiivv arrangements of 
:. in fact notmeg has been overlook- 
o:ud tend to tho comfort and 
OÎ and Visitors. 

1 he->L-w umionigs fi.iTiorscs and cattle all 
hoAi' nronev planK walks down the centre so 
tliat me punlu; can I'ass tnruiigh. view the stock 
on i:n-!mido and be uuner cover lUl tne time. 

MiercaHcd rrizes lor lave Stock including 
I'oimi'v. J lu! special .\ttractions and Races 
tin.' vear win ua oi the vcrv best and excel all 

i:\ RMNG KNTKRT.VINMENTS. 

iic-m:'on So.u’.vdAV. Reptombor 19th, 
mne ouen evemiig till close of tlie 

M.UiNl |•T(:^•.^•T SPECTACULAR 
i5:c::e of Aimers' and fireworks, 

.f.iinccl hv Prof. Hand 6t Co., of 

.lia., wiio SC) successfully demonstra- 
ne oi su‘bastoj)ol ' at last Exliibitioii. 

' i. I ,\ )»• A I,.xhiintion this year 
-hail EVEir and the BEST of them 

i'or Prive Libls and all iiuormation address 

E. ZVVcji/vpfHON, 
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stables :or Hors.- 
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load irom tne re: 
Art Gulii'i 
Stove bii;j 
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New 12 1 
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WÂI. HUTCHESON, 
President. 

Socrotavy, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

JSraillle ^ 
©Robertson... m 

N Sash . Door 
^and Shingle 
“ Maniîfact LI rers.. 

0 

^ \ full stock of 
Lr.ihn, ('I.'iphoRrdfi, 

^ S:is2:cB, J)r,ors, Shiugles, 
^ PrAcut Jh'C Boxes 
^ Ancl nil inaloiial required in 
^ finishing off liouscs, kept 
jjra coustanllyon hand at right 

))rico:^ Custom Shiilglo ^ 
^ cutting a speci:tUy. ^ 
^ NOTICE -Kilu drying,plan- ^ 

ing and matching done. 
î^.v.'.rr.ii'ACXios Ui'.\i:.\XTiii:i). ^ 

^ SmüHe &. Robertson, 

® M AX VILLE. OXT. @ 

« feSj i'ki 

Sdiool 
Opening. 

STUDENTS P'caic accept our best wishes 
lev \^-ur .success iu '97. 

I'cv tl’.e best value in 

SCITCOr. EXEECIfîE and SCRIBBLING 
BOOKS.M IHOOL BOOKSnml SCHOOL 
b'iATiONEKV-ALL NEW GOODS- 

TUB NEW DRUG STORE 

jei-iN McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Book Seller. 

AleM’.nâvia-, 0;it. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW 

THOMPSON. President. 
HON- D. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALKXANDRIA lUtANCH. 
A GENKBAL BANKING BUSINESS TBANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS 1?ANK I>KrAKTI»LENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of iutevest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manage r 

CHATHAM mr\ WA8G0H 
Having secured 

Uie agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant 

Waggon,with Van xVllcn’s Pa- 
tent Giant Arms, mads of the best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of tlioscwog- 

gons to any person requiring same. 
I have also the agency 

for the Mann Giant 
Becder, the best on 

the market. 

J. N. McCRIMMON. 
32-tf Laggan, Ont. 

XOTIOK. 

Tofm’ JAaf, 1S9C. Miniirip-iUtii «/ IheTon-n- 
sliip of Lochicl in the Conuly of Glaujamj. 

Notice is hereby given that I havi- u-au -mit- 
ted or delivered to the pei>t-;; ; m<.-;itio;icd iu 
sections 5 and 6 of the Ontario Votev-s’ 
lt*9, the copies required by said seeliou-s to In- 
60 transmitted or delivered of the list mivU 
pursuant to said Act, >f all persons appeariiH; 
by the la.st revised .''.sf-ofismeni lK-11 ofthv vaid 
îiunicipality to be eiuillcd to voti; in l';r 
Municipality at Elentiou:^ for Memlu v.^ i,d tiie 
Legislative Assembly and at Mimh-ipr-; Nice 
tioiis ; and that said list w:!.;i !if i ; up u- 
my office, at .Llexaiidria. on the 2‘.;:.li •';*>' o. 
August, 18%,and reniaius Hu-. • ’or in p.-. l,en. 

Electors arc hereby i-iP- 1 t . 
the said l.'t, and if ary 
errors arc V<mud tln-r, in, to taiu 
proceedings to liave the said erieri. currceiud 
according to lav,-. 

Dated this 31st day dav of .\ugurf, Ihkij. 
'D. B. MCMILLAN, 

32-1 Clerk of the said Municipality 

Notice is hereby given to the License Commis- 
sioners ofGlcngarry that the unde'rsighed wishes 
to have his licenso for Clair Hall Hotel, Lan- 
caster Village, Ont-, removed to the new brick 
hotel built on the site of the lato Maephersou 
Hotel in the said village. 

32 2 JAS. MACPHERSON. 

SALE OF LAND. 
For sale that Valuable Farm Property 

comprising W’| Lot 14-9 concession, Lan- 
caster. About 70 acres are cleared the 
balance being bush, hard and soft wood. 
For further particulars apply to the under- 
signed. 

JOHN GRANT, 12-7 Kenyon, 
tf Laggan, Ont. 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. 
The subscriber has two furnished rooms 

to let on Church Street, convenient to 
Separate, High and Public Schools. 
Rooms comfortable. 

JAS. MCDONALD. 
33 3 Next to Rpbertson’s Bakery, 

COUNT^NEWS. 

LANCASTER. 

D. M. Maepherson, M.L.A., Mrs. Mac- 
pherson, and Misses Maddie and Eva left 
on Monday evening for Cornwall where 
they embarked for a sail through the 
upper St. Lawrence visiting Toronto, 
Hamilton and the Falls. 

Miss Tena Fraser, of Winnipeg, who has 
been home on a visit departed on her re- 
turn journey Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. McGillis,of Ogdensburg, 
N.Y., spent a few days the guests of Mr. 
Neil McGillis. 

Two interesting races were trotted on 
the park here last Friday afternoon result- 
ing as follows : 

NAMED RACK—$25.00 POSSE. 

Andy McDonald’s Ch. II 1 1 1 
AliieWightman’s Ch: M 2 2 3 
Willie Young’s BIk M 3 3 2 

THREE MINUTE RACE —$35.00 PUBSE. 

F. Lalonde, Coteau, Bay II 1 1 1 
D. McRae’s Bay M 2 2 3 
D. Darragli’s Bay M.  3 3 2 

Next Saturday the three horses in the 
named race will again trot to settle a dis- 
pute among the owners. 

The Junior Glengarrians will meet their 
old time rivals, the Cornwall Juniors in a 
friendly lacrosse match here on Saturday 
afternoon. The Cornwalls include some 
good men on their team and the Glens 
after their victory of last Saturday will do 
their best to sustain their standing, so a 
first class match is looked for. 

The general store of our esteemed towns- 
man, Mr. D. McNaughton, was entered on 
Tuesday night by thieves who forced their 
way through the cellar window and stole a 
quantity of goods including Ifi silk hand- 
kerchiefs. No clue is known as to the 
guilty parties. 

A union service in Knox church next 
Sabbath morning and in the Methodist 
church iu tbe evening presided over by 
Rev. J. Hall, will bo held owing to the ab- 
sence of Rev. A. Graham, pastor of Knox 
church. 

“ THE eOUilTY GOUHCiL'S ACT.1896.” 

NOTICE 
Is liereby giv-.i’ the fuliowiog is a true 
cop.;, of I'i • lopon of the Commissioners 
app-jiiit. d to divide the United Counties of 
Sioenio-'.;, and Glengarry, into 
C:):mty (' -uuvi! Divisions, presented to, 
a:.d hi'>1 rv Î..O under Section 32 of the 
said A. t . ..d pu!;'i livd by mo thereunder. 

Cori.w.-.’), S.-;;'. -Ls^ IS',;::.. 
.' IM.'.N T. M VCDONKLL, I 

Cy. Clerk, B. D. A' G. j 

ÏO Hi-: Ji .Ul.T 'i'hc I.iculenani-Govcnior j 

L'.: : \-..\C\ r^iuLu-d Ccouni 5si‘')Uors ap- 
).• ii::i d; 1:. ,1-‘ Council -Vet, 
1st;:,'’ b;-‘ :d-.- r,i,-”te:iair..Governor in 
t:-.-..' I ' ih,- Ciotnly of Glengarry 
i.l.'-;o::.:y i'-'U::.;!! j.liviiiiom-:, report liiat 
h.v. d:;:'- a;-;d considered all the 
t\i-.'hbiL'cd hciovo u3, e.nd, liaviug 
lic.l i. y ‘•'to vim p.iv.visioim of the 

j { ;i, I.;> Vo divided tlu: -o'Jd County 
U.vo.H-il i./ivii-jons, for 

i;,-- jii;' U th ; S.-l/d Act, Its follows t— 
■' ( .1: ;.;,v {'(ivincil Division to 

«t o. I..-I '1 .--.'liip OiCharlottcnbnrgh 
: e, ; ChiJrh.iltClihurnh Divi-» 

:y Covumil Division to 
■ of L,\nc.\ster and] ness, 
-sc-i-aud fo ho known! 

GLEN NORMAN 

Our popular blacksmith, N. Poirier, has 
gone into partnership with H. D. Mc- 
Millan, they have bought the corner Jot 
where they intend building. 

Miss Bella McRae, of the 3rd Lochiel, is 
visiting at D. J. McLeod’s. 

Miss Kate Cattanach, of Alexandria, is 
visiting at Mrs. N. McLeod’s. 

Miss Maggie Ann McRae, of Avonmore, 
is visiting at J. J. McRae’s. 

Our cheesemaker, J. D. Munro, spent 
Sunday with his parents in Lancaster. 

Rod. McGregor was the guest of D. Mc- 
Gregor last Tuesday. 

BAINSVILLE 

Mr. and IMrs. L. McGillis, of Ogdens- 
burgh, N. Y., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGillis, 4tb concession. 

Mr. J. W. B. McCuaig, of New York 
City, is visiting bis parental home in the 
3rd concession this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Leslie, of Dalhousie, 
wore visiting friends in this vicinity last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. D.D. McArthur, who has spent the 
last two months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 51. Condie, left for her homein Birtle, 
Man., on Sunday evening. 

Miss Nellie B. Symons, of Montreal, w’ho 
has spent the past week with her uncle, 
Sir. James Black, returned to her home 
Monday morning. 

Miss Lilian McPherson, who has been 
home during the last three weeks, returned 
to the city Monday morning. 

Mr. Neil J. McGilhs, of Ogdentburghi is 
the guest of his parents this week. 

51r. John A. McMillan, of Batte, Mont., 
arrived here Monday evening, to be the 
guest of Mrs. John 51cLe©d, 2nd con. 

A very pleasant event took place last 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of 
5Ir. Donald McRae, 4th con., wlien bis 
youngest daughter, Miss Susan McRae, 
was united in marriage to Mr. D. F. Mc- 
Lennan, only son of Mr. F. D. McLennan, 
of Charlottcnburgh. Tlie groom was 
supported by Mr. J. K. McLennan, of 
Williamstown, while Mis.s Christina 5Ic- 
Rae, sister of tlie bride, was bridesmaid. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
A. Matheson, B. A., of Martintown, ofter 
which the guests sat down to a sumptuous 
repast. During the evening the young folk 
engaged in various amusements, after 
which the young couple took their depart- 
ure accompanied by their many young 
friends for Lancaster, where they got on 
board the 9.45 train amid showers of 
rice and the congre.tulations of friends, for 
Cornwall, where tliey embarked on the R. 
and O. liner for Toronto and other Western 
Cities, before tlicir return Friday evening, 
when they will be received by the members 
of the Y.P.L.A. of Picnic Grove, of which 
5Ir. McLennan was formerly a member. 
The NEWS wishes the young couple long 
life and prosperity for tlieir future happi- 

of C. E. will hold their usual weekly meet- 
ing on Sabbath evening at 7.30 p.m. at St, 
Andrew’s Church 2nd con. 

Preparations for a concert at Curry Hill 
is now going on, particulars later. 

DUNVECAN 
With the coming in of the new moon we 

are getting fine sunny weather. 
Mrs. Finlay McRae left here last week 

to visit her daughter in Toronto. 
Finlay McRae left homo last week 

to w’ork on the Vaudreuil and Ottawa 
railroad. 

Donald 5IcPhce was homo on a visit 
last Sunday and also Duncan Campbell of 
this place. 

Alex. D. Urqnhart and his sister, 5Irs. 
Donald Campbell, left here on 5Ionday 
evening for Toronto to visit friorids there. 

Rory Dewar, son of 5IaIcolm Dewar, 
left for the woods on the upper Ottawa. 

A large crowd from hero attended the 
picnic at Greenfield and report it as being 
grand. 

Our football team have challenged the 
Glen Sandfield team to play at Laggan on 
Saturday, but as yet no word has been 
received from that club. 

Mr. Schell has hia team busily engaged 
drawing material for the house he has 
taken tho contract of building. 

5Iiss Christena Campbell has arrived 
home from New York, where she lias been 
for the past two years. 

Mr. James Baud visited friends at St. 
Amour last Friday. 

Mr. John Dickson was in Alexandria on 
Saturday. 

APPLE HILL 
The beautiful weather of this week is 

much . appreciated ofter last week’s cold 
and wet. 

Mrs. Hamilton, of Elora, and her sister, 
5Irs. S. Ferguson, of Strathmore, called on 
friends hero this week. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald, of this village, left 
for Ottawa this week. 

The Blisses McPherson, of tlio 3rd of 
Kenyon, on their return from Scotland, 
gave a reception on Blonday evening, Sept. 
7th, at which they favored some of their 
friends with souvenirs of their visit. 

The Misses B. and C. BIcIntosh left for 
Bloutreal on Wednesday evening. A num- 
ber of friends accompanied them to the 
station. 

The R. T.’s of T. expect the “Emerald 
Trio” to liold meetings for a few days. 
Particulars later on. 

Mr. Dseronian, of Persia, now a student 
of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, is 
to preach here on Sabbath, Sept. 13th. 

On Tuesday evening our station present- 
ed a lively scene. That day was the 
occasion of the marriage of Miss Hattie 
Blorrison, of Pigeon Hill, to Mr. A. Lothi- 
an, of Alexandria. After the ceremony 
was performed‘at the residence of the bride’s 
father,they drove to the station here accom- 
panied by a large number of friends. Amid 
8ho\wrs of ri<^.ônd congratulations they 
took the train Tor Toronto. Wo wish the 
young couple much happiness and pros- 
perity through life. 

MAXVILLE 
Gus. Harris, Montreal, was in town 

during the week. 
A number from here took in tho fair iu 

Alexandria on Wednesday. 
Jas. A. Burton shipped a carload of 

sheep to the American market on ï'riday. 
R. McCrimmon has built a stone Jfonnd- 

ation for a house he intends building on 
Marlborough street. 

Miss Adams, of Vv'ales, is the guest of 
BIrs. Jno. P. Grant. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Edwards, who have 
been spending a few weeks at Old Orchard, 
Portland and Boston, returned homo on 

Messrs. A. Sterliag and A. J. BIcEwon 
and Misses Jennie Hamilton and Lizzie 
Burton attended tho picnic held at South 
Finch last Friday. 

Mrs. Louey has returned to town from a 
visit to Iroquois friends. 

Some of our local nimrods had a practise 
at the butts on Tuesday. Out of respect 
for the feelings of some of tliem we will 
omit the score. 

The Bloomington and St. Elmo football 
teams met on the exhibition grounds hero 
on Saturday to battle, or scrap, for supre- 
macy. After half an hour’s play the game 
was stopped on account'of the rain. We 
understand that it will be played over on 
Friday. If the language used on Saturday 
is a necessary part of tho game, the sooner 
football is abolished the better for the 
morals of the grov.’ing generation. 

Tlie rifle association has been making 
some improvements on the range. They 
have put up a revolving target which 
greatly facilitates the shooting. 

We understand that the Ladies Aid in 
connection with the l^rcsbyterian Church 
has secured the services of Bliss A. Ram- 
say, of Toronto, who will givean entertain- 
ment in the Public Hall on Friday eve- 
ning, 11th. 

A number of prominent Christian Alli- 
ance workers, including Rev. Dr. Wilson, ; 
Boston, Rev. BIr. Lalacheur, of China, Blr. ; 
Francis, of the Soudan and Blr. Cramer, of ' 
the Congo, held missionary services in the Î 
Congregational Church on Tuesday and | 
Wednesday. ' 

At a regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. | 
held on Friday the following cflicers were ' 
elected :—President, Mrs. W. J. Sherman ; i 
Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Weegar ; Treasurer, | 
Mrs. Chas. BIcNaughton. The members j 
of the above society have che.rgo of the \ 
dining tent bn the exhibition grounds, ; 
which is sufficient guarantee that a first- , 
class dinner will be served. ■ 

On Tucsde.y a number of invited guests ! 
from here attended the marriage of BIr. j 
Arch Lothian and Bliss Hattie Blorrison, ; 
which happy event took place at the resi- 
dence of the bride’s father, Pigeon Hill. 
We extend to the nowly wedded couple our 
hearty congratulations. 

there two years, then accepting tho pulpit 
of St. Andrew’s, Blartintown, where he has 
labored ever since, the unusual length of 
hia pastorate testifying to the esteem in 
which lie was held by tho congregation. 
Too high a value could not be placed on the 
Services ho had rendered the Presbytery of 
which he is termed the father, being the 
oldest member thereof, having been elected 
clerk of the old Presbytery in 187.3 which 
post ho filled with diligence, he was after- 
wards moderator of the Blbntreal and Ot- 
tawa Synod and clerk of the present pres- 
bytery of Glengarry, in the deliberations 
of which body his unlimited knowledge of 
the church blue book stood the members iu 
good stead and earned for the body a high 
reputation among the church courts. His 
predecessors in Blartintown were men of 
unqualitied merit being the Revs. McCon- 
nell, BIcLanrin and BIcVicar and to follow 
these was a difficult task, but, that BIr. 
Burnett had met and discharged the duties 
of the task successfully needed no farther 
testimony than his long term of office 
as spuitual adviser to the people cf St. 
Andrews, which covered a period 
equal to. if not greater than that 01 tho 
combined terms of his predecessors. Mrs. 
Burnet was also eulogised for the many 
excellent traits of her character and the 
services she had rendered not only to her 
luisband’s flock but to those of suiTounding 
districts when her rare musical abilities 
were often called into play and always as 
highly appreciated as they were cheerfully 
given, and Blr. Burnett was requested to 
convey to her the sincerest feelings of 
regret with which their departure was 
received and warmest feelings, of friend- 
ship which would follow thenivbver the 
seas. Mr. Burnett in replying^iiiced deep 
emotion, thanked the brethren for the kind 
words spoken which tended gi'eatly to 
lighten the sadness he felt at leaving tho 
scenes of so many of his pleasantest years, 
a homo and church in which he had spent 
over a (juarter of a century and had tried 
to fulfil his duty as ho had received light 
from above, but ho found failing health and 
strength prevented him from prosecuting 
the work as ho would like to and thought 
a younger and stronger man would meet 
tlio requirements of the work more success- 
fully. He hoped that a short r^st would 
bring returning licalt-h and that he might 
labor vet in tho vineyard of h’» Blaster and 
trusted to be spared to revisit the scenes 
wliich he was now leaving. He bid his 
brethren a touching adieu and asked God’s 
blessing to rest with them in the continu- 
ance of their labors here. R'3v. D. D. Mc- 
Lennan, of Apple Hill, closed the proceed- 
ings by rendering thanks for the food 
partaken of and the asking of God’s bened- 
iction on the departing brother and his 
faithful spouse. “I have fought a good 
fight, 1 have finished my course, I have 
kept the faith : henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness.” 2 Tim 
IV—7-S. These words of tho Apostle 
Paul were very appropriately quoted by 
Rev Mr. Hastie during the course of his 
speech.—Lancaster Corresj^ondent. 

GLEN8P.RRY P8RICULTURflL 
SOCIETY’S EXHIBITION 

A Large Number of People Present 

and a Successful Exhibit. 

FAREWELL Diliï^ER AT LANGASTEO TO 

REV. J. S. GURNET. 

C-K 

Quite a number from this locality at- 

visi vi to ! tended the county fair at Alexandria on 
:v. Oi I.ochid and the I BVedne-sday. 

. md to be know i as ' D. McPherson, M.D. C. BI., left for Mon- 
treal Blonday evening, whence he will 

/ 'yi I t 'uid the ■ P"occ*od to New York, where in future he 
• :;-;l t-> b-^ kiiown us will follow his profession, we wish liim 

I every success. 
 ^ jjf BV. BIcLarc-n, student of Queen’s 

■- ( t ' V- College, Kingston, was the guest of his 
* ’ ' iri'vnd, BIr. J. W. Blclutosh, M. A., last 

-V. V. . DEAN, I week. 
u. O'BJUAN, 5 (Bving to tho county fair taking place 

Comniis3i*>acrs. j gjj BVeduesday, the Young People’s Bociety 

An unusual and intoresting feature of tlie 
Presbytery nveeting held hero on Tuesday 
was the Presbytery dinner, ior which BIr. 
A. B. BIcDouald, proprietor of the BEcKac 
House, catered ami did full justice to his 
reputation in that capacity. This was ti e 
first dinner ever held by the Presbytery of 
Glengarry, and the main object cf it \va-c 
to tender a fitting farewell to theRsv. J. S. 
Burnett, late pastor of St.Andrew’s church 
Blartintown, who liaving resigned his 
charge leaves shortly for bis native land, 
Scotland.in company with BIrs.Burnett,his 
faithful companion through life. Rev. A. 
K. McLennan presided and was supported 
on bis right bj' the guest of the hour, and 
on the left by i’rof. Ferguson, of Queen’s 
University, Kingston. After the lengthy 
and well prepared bill of fare had been fully 
discussed and justi-ne rendered thereto, Ih-.* 
Revs. Jas. Hastie, c.f Cornwall,P.ev.J. Cor- 
mack, of Blaxvillo, Mr. A. J. Grant, of 
Williamstown, R-jv. A. Givan, of BViiiiams- 
town, and BIr. D. JA McLennan, (^0,, of 

I Cornwall, in the ord- r named, addrcF«;'d 
! the company paying liigh encomiums to 
r the guest to w’nom tl'.cy had ar-semhlcd to 
j do honor. His first ou'trance into tiic j .:J i-- 
; <li.;tion of ilic pre-s- lU Pj-rfchyr*-rv wes 
I 30'years ago wlien In- was iqipointed r.ssisi:- 
! ant to Kcv. JBr. Urqulmrt, then pastor of 
j St. John’s church, Cornwall, ho remained 

The forty-forth annual exhibition of tho 
Glengarry County Agricultural Society 
was held on the Driving Park grounds 
hero, on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week, and was One of tho best of the kind 
ever held in the county. The attendance 
on tho first day was as might be ex- 
pected somewhat small, but on the second 
day comprised upwards of 2000 people in- 
cluding many visitors from Vankleek Hill, 
Ottawa, Cornwall, Blontreal, Morrisburg 
and otherpointsoutside tlie county. Theex- 
liibits in the way of live stock cattle, horses 
sheep,swine and poultry were considered to 
be in advance of previous years. The dis- 
play of Ayrshires was this year particular- 
ly fine and tho judges in selecting tho prize 
winners had their work cutoutlfor them. In 
the implement and vehicle line tho articles 
on exhibition, though somewhat limited in 
number, were of a first rate quality in all 
cases must have proved a striking adver- 
tisement for the manufacturers and 
dealers. The poultry on exhibition was of 
the finest quality, and tho decisions of the 
judges Blessrs, C. W, Young, of the Corn- 
wall Freeholder, and R. A, Woodruff, of 
Bfaxville, were in every case decidedly 
satisfactory. Indcfd with few exceptions 
tl'.o same may bo said of the decisions of 
all the judges. However, in one or two 
cases protests were entered, but it is to be 
hoped that difficulties of this nature 
will bo brought to a conclusion that will 
satisfy all parties. Messrs. Young and 
Woodruff recommended that henceforth 
poultry be shown in single coops, so that 
the various breeds could bo shown together. 
They also recommended that the directors 
add prizes to their list for Minovcaa, Black 
Spanish,Pit Games and Exhibition Games, 
and no doubt the directors on considering 
tho matter will act on their suggestion ; so 
much for the exhibits on the grounds. 

Inside tho hall the display of fruit and 
farm produce, though also perliaps lessTn 
quantity, was certainly, in quality superior 
to that cf previous years, while tho same 
could be said of the honey, canned fruits, 
maple sugar, bread, biscuits, etc. The 
fancy work was in every point, of the very 
highest order and tho ladies of Glengarry 
whose deft fingers performed the work, are 
to be congratulated upon their share of 
elevating tho character of tbs exhibits of 
this kind at the Glengarry Agricultural 
Exhibition. Tho weather during the fair 
being somewhat warmer than was expect- 
ed, tho lomouadc stands did a surprisingly 
good business, while the tin-type man wore 
a smile as bright as the weather with which 
the promoters of the fair were favored. 

- Blany of those on tho grounds patronized 
tlie merry-gc-roimd by way of diversion 
and no doubt the managers of that institu- 
tion formed a favorable opinion of the 
largo crowd present. 

Below we give a full list of prizes won by 
the diffcrcut exhibitors ; 
CLASS 1—Clydesdales, registered in Gau- 

adiaii Stud Book. 
Stallion, 4 years and upwards, 1 Donald 

BIcBlester, 2 Neil BIcLeod, 3 Alex McCas- 
kiii. 

CLASS 2—Percheron Horses 
Stallion, 4 years and upwards—1 Will- 

iam Wightinan. 
CLASS 3—Heavy Draught Mares 

Brood marc, foal at side, 1300 lbs and 
upwards, IDE McBIastcr, 2 James Sangs- 
tc-r. Blare 3 years old, 1 Donald McDon- 
fvl'.l, 12-5 Uonyon, ’2 BVm Vv’ightman. Blare 
2 ycar.s old, 1 Dougald McBIaster, 2 Win 
V.Tghtn.an- S-pan heavy draft mares or 
gi-ldiijg-: ill li-.vruess, 1 Janies Dingwall, 2 
G.o. Minie. 

' Cl-ASS 1 - ilurses for Agricultural pur- 
puses exclusive of pure Clydesdales 

and Percherons. 
Stallion, 4 years and upwards, 1*200 lbs 

and upwards, 1 Eugaire Lalonde, J2 G. 
Bradley, 3 P D Sinclair. Brood Blare, 
foal at side, 1 James Will. Filly, 3 years 
old, 1 Alex BlcLachlan. Span for farm 
purposes, in harness, 2400 lbs and upwards, 
1 A BlcLachlan, 2 John jClark, 3 Garret 
Bradley. 

CLASS 5—Carriage Horses. 
Stallion 4 years and upwards iu liar:K;>s, 

IDE BIcBIaster, 2 D W Blorrison 3 L. 
Campbell. Stallion 3 years and upwards 
in the ring, 1 J J Anderson, 2 Jas BicCor- 
mick, 3 H D Sinclair. Stallion, 2 years 
old, 1 Angus R BIcPonald, Fassifei u ; 2 
5 A Dunn, 3 Alex Cameron, 4 11 R BIc- 
Lonuan, Lancaster. Brood Blaro, foal .-.t 
side, 1 Peter McDonald, 2 Jas BlcCornd . lc. 
Filly 3 years old, 1 Jno A BIcDoiigall, Lan- 
caster ; 2 Peter McDonald, 3 Jno B Fergu- 
son. Filly 2 years old, 1 Jno A BIcArtluir, 
2 James Dingwall. Sppui Carrirge Horses, 
I Wm Proudfoot, 2 Andrew Fraser, 3 Win 
Wightman. Single gelding or mare in 
harness, 1 J A Cameron 2 Peter BIcDonald, 
3 0 Bertrand. Single gelding or mare in 
harness owned and driven by farmer or 
farmer’s son, 1 J. D. Fraser, 2 T .\rkin- 
stall, 3 0. Bertrand. Saddle horse with 
rider, I D F BTcLennan, 2 A McArthur, 
3 D. I’. BIcLonnan. 

CLASS 0—Tlioroughbred horses. 
Stallion 4 years and upwards, 1 O P*er- 

trand, 2 Wm Shield.^. 

CLASS 7—Short horns. 
Bull 3 yrs and upwards, 1 J BIcBIaster. 

Bull 1 yr old, 1 11 R Sangster. Enll-calf 
under 1 yr, 1 R 11 Sangstor. Cow, aged,l R 
RSangstcr. Cow 3 yrs old, giving milk, 
1R R Sangster. Heifer2yrs old,lR R Sang- 
ster. Heifer 1 yr old, IRR Sangster. 
Heifer calf under 1 yr, 1 R II Sangster. 

CLASS d—Ayrshires. 
Bull 3 yrs and upward.s, 1 J L Wilson. 2 

J Will, 3 Dun J BIcMillan. Bull 2 yrs old- 
1A Blais, 2 J Fraser,$3 D Gumming. Iliill 
1 yr old, 1 J Sandylands, 2 P McBIastcr, 3 
J L Wilson. Bull-calf under 1 yr, 1 A R 
McDonald, 2 J L Wilson. Cow; aged 1 J 
L Wilson, 2 J Sandylands, 3 J Sandylands. 
4 J Sandylands. Cow 3 yrs old, giving 
milk, 1 J L Wilson, 2 J L Wilson, 3 Dun J 
McMillan. Heifer 2 yrs, 1 J Sandylands, 
2 J L Wilson, D Gumming. Heifer 1 yr, 1 
J Sandylands, 2 J L Wilson, 3 Dun J BIc- 
Millan. Ileifor-calf, under 1 yr, 1 J L 
Wilson, 2 Dun J McBIillan. 

CLASS 9—Uolstoins. 
Bull 3 yrs and upwards, 1 P Chisholm, 2 

P Chisholm, 3 P Chisholm. Bull 2 yrs 
old, 1 F Trottier, 2 D J BIcBIillau. Bull 1 
yr old,l J G McNaughton. BuU-culf under 
1 yr.l T Campbell, 2 D BIcBIaster. Cow, 
aged, 1 Doug J BIcMillau. lleifcr 1 yr old, 
1 Doug J McBIillan. Heifer-calf under lyr, 
IDoug J McMillan. 

CLASS 10—Hereford. 
Cow aged, 1 J A BIcArthur. Cow, 3 

years old, giving milk, 1 J A BIcArthur. 
Heifer, 2 years old, 1 J A BIcArthur. 

CLASS 11—Grade Cattle. 
Cow, 1 J L BVilson, 2, 3 and 4 Donald 

Gumming. Heifer 2 years, 1 Donald 
Gumming, 2 Jas BIcMaster. Heifer 1 year 
old, 1 and 2 A B McLennan, 3 Donald 
Gumming. Herd of not less than 4 cows 
any breed for dairy purposes, giving milk, 
and one registered bull, 1 J. L. Wilson, 2 
John Sandylands, 3 Donald Gumming. 

CLASS 12—Fat Cattle. 
Cow or steer any age, 1 and 2 J L Wilson 

3 Donald Gumming. 

CLASS 13—Leicester Sheep. 
Ram any age, 1 John McCuaig, 2 II M 

McDermid. Two ewes age:l, 1 Donald 
Gumming. Ram lamb, IjDonald Gumming. 
Two ewe lambs, Donald Gumming. 1 Year- 
ling ewe, 1 Donald Gumming. 

CLASS 14—Shropshircs. 
Ram any ago, 1 J A McCallum, 2 J L 

Wilson. Two ewes aged, 1 and 2, J A Me- 
Calluni, 3 J L Wilson. Kara Lamb, 1 and 
2 J A McCallum, 3 J L Wilpon. Two ewe 
lambs, 1 JA McCallum, 2 Angus R BIc- 
Donald, 3 J L Wilson. Y’earling ewe, i 
and 2 J A McCallum, 3 J L Wilson. 
CLASS 10—Best penof pure bre.lrc^ister- 

ed sheep, composed of two age t ewes, 
ram any age, 2 yearling ewes and two 
ewe lambs. 

1 J A McCallum, 2 D Cumning. 

CL.\S3 17—Mixed slioep. 
Two ewes aged, 1 A Blais, 2 A Cameron. 

Two ewe lambs. 1 A Blais, 2 II BI McDer- 
mid. Yearling ewe, 1 A Cameron,Lochiel, 
2 A B McLennan, 3 H M McDermid. 

CLASS 18—Registered swine. 
Boar under I yr, 1 F Trottier. Sow 1 yr 

or over, 1 F Trottier. Snw under 1 yr, over 
6 months, 1 A Blais, 2 F Trottier. 

CLASS 19—Grade hogs. 
Sow 1 yr or over, 1 H M McDermid, 2 F 

Trottier. Sow under 1 yr and over 6 
months, 1 A Blais. 

CLASS 20—Poultry. 

Plymouth Rocks,White Cock,l J H War- 
rington. Plymouth, white cockerel, 1 J H 
Warrington, 2 T. Fetterley. Plymouth 
rock, white hen, 1J II Warrington. Ply- 
mouth rock white pullet, 1 J H Warrington 
2 T. Fetterley. Plymouth rock, barred 
cock, 1 A Blais, 2 L Campbell. Plymouth 
rock, barred cockerel, A Blais. Plymouth 
rock, barred hen, 1 A. Blais, 2 Paul Mc- 
Master. Plymouth rock, barred pullet, 
1 Dougald McBIastcr, 2 Paul BIcBIaster. 
Wyandotte, white cockerl, 1 J II Warring- 
ton, 2 T Fetterley. Wyandotte, wliitc 
pullet, 1 J H Warringtou, 2 T Fetterley. 
Wyandotte, colored cockerel,IPaul BIcBIas- 
ter, Wyandottes, colored hen, 1 Paul Me- 
Blaster. 2 J II Warrington. Wyandotte-:-, 
colored pullet, 1 Paul BIcBIaster. Leghorn, 
white cock, 1 T Fetterly, 2 J 11 V>’ariing- 
ton. Leghorn, white <^ckerel, 1 J II BVar- 
ringtou, 2 T Fetterley. Leghorn, white 
hen, 1 J II Warringtou, 2 T Fetterley. 
Leghorn, wliito pullet, 1 T Fetterley, 2 J 
H Warrington. Leghorn, Brown Cock, 
1 J ii Warrington, 2 Paul BIcBIaster. Leg 
horn, brown cockc-rol, 1 J II "Warrington, 
2 T Feltciley. Leghorn, brown heu, 1 
Paul BIcBIaster, 2 J II Warrington. 
Legliorn, Brown pullot, 1 J IÎ Harrington, 
2 Ï Petterley Brahams, cock, 1 Paul BIc- 
BIaster, 2 J H BVarriugton. Br.ahams, 
cockerel, 1 Paul BIc.Mafiter, 2 L Can;pb:li. 
Brahmas, hen, 1 J II ^Va^^ington, 2 X 
Fetterley. Brahma, pullet, 1 Paul Me- 
Master, 2 L Campbol}. l.'.ng. 
shans, cock, Paul McBIaster. I’.angT-luu-- 
cociterel, J H Warrington. Lai;gùîan;-i, 
hen, 1 J H Warrington, 2 Paul McBIastcr. 
Langshans, pullet, 1 T. Fetterley. 2 J Ii 

Warrington. Dorkings, cock, 1 T Fet 
2JII Warrington. Dorkings, cockere 
n BVarringtou, 2 T. Fetterley. Dork 
hen, 1 J II BVarrington 2 T Fettc 
Dorkings pullot, 1 T Fettcilcy 2 J H 
riugton. Pair Bronze Turkeys, 1 ! 
Sinclair. Pn iv'J’oulonsc geese, 1 Dou 
BIcBIo-ster, 2 Paul rJcMaster. Pair ^ 
any other kind. 1 Peter D. Sinclair, 2 
BIcBIaster. Pair ducks any kind. 1 Fe 
ley, 2 P 1) Sinclair. 

CLASS 21—Implements, vehicles, fi 

Double buggy, I BInnro, BIcIntosh d 
Single buggy, 1 BInnro, McIntosh ct 
Double sloigh, 1 Munro, McIntosh A* 
Single sleigh, 1 Blunro, BIcIntosh & 
Set double harness, 1 D McDonald & 
Cornwall. Sat shigleharness,ILegerB 
2 D BIcDonald A Son. Pnmp,l J B Fc 
son. Sap cvaro;ator, 1 BI Blunro. 

CLASS 22—Grain and Seeds. 
Spring wheat, 1 K C McRae, 2 P 

noily, 3 P Chisholm. Pease, 1 P D 
clair, 2 P h'onncciy. Barley, 1 P D 
clair, 2 Geo BTode. Oats, 1 P Kenned 
K C BicPtiie. B ^ckwheat, 1 P D Sino 
2 P Cbisliolui. Beans, 1 KC BIcRae. G 
seed, I James Dingwall, 2 Geo Blode. 
dian corn in oar, 1 Dougald McBIa 
Grain m straw, largest and boat collcc 
I Jas Clark. Ensilage corn,largest and 
collection fl stalirs of each variety, 1 I 
Sangster, 2 A Blais, 3 Jno A BlcDoi 
CLASS 23—Field roots and garden 

eatables.    
Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron, 1 K C 

Biio. Potatoes, Dakota Red, 1 P D 
clair. 2 John A BIcDougall, Lanca, 
Potatoe s, any other variety named, 1 J 
A BIcDonald, South Lhneaster, 2 1 
Blclbio. Blaxvillo. Potatoes, collectio: 
each Sort named, 1 K C BIcRae, 2 ; 
Camoron, J.ocbiel. Turnips, Sweed, 1 
BreiSaunhton. Dommionville, 2 An< 
Fraser, bouth Lancaster. Turnips,yel 
1 J P Mc^'.aiuiiiton. z Oeo Blode. Car, 
red, 1 R li Sangster. 'j A Blais. Car 
wliite. 1 Andre.w l'raser, z A Blais. B 
gels. Blanimoth RccL J_(fCO Blode, 2Da: 
do Isellefeuilio. Loets. largo'bîoafl. U 
Blode. z i' D Sinclair. J.5ects, sugaTTi 
BIeNaii::nron. z ii Iv Sangster. Onion 
D J BI ^ t K C BIcRae. L 
squash, 1 Jv G Bioiüuu z Paul BIcBIa 
Lau^aii. ljari::e pr.mnkin, 1 Dougald 
Blaster, z I'aul ancBIasûer. Cabbage, 
D Sinclair. Cauliflower.1 DJ Fraser. ; 
matocs, I Geo Blode. z T S Canij 
Parsnips, 1 ii R Sangster. Collectio 
garden vegetables, 1 D J Fraser, 2 Dt 
C.a;npboll. Blangcl, Yellow Globe, h 
Blode, 2 R R Sangster. Blangel, G( 
Tankard, ] Geo Blode, 2 R R Sang 
Collection of roots for feeding purpos 
Geo Blode, 2 R R Sangster. 

CL Af'S 24—Dairy Produce. 
Firkin of Butter, 1 John A BIcDot 

2 Small Bros., 3 K C McRae, 4 Paul 
Blaster, 5 A D BIcPhersou. Factory c 
1 L BI BIcLcan, Kirk Hill Combim 
2 G H Shaver, 3 Alex Campbell. H 
made cheese, 1 Francis Trottier, S 
BlcNaugh.ton, 3i' S Campbell. 

GLASS 25—Fruits. 
St. Lawrence apples, 1 A Harkn 

Jno A BIcDouald. Alexander apples, 
A BIcDonald, 2 A Ilarkuess. Du 
apples, 1 John Clark, 2 Damien de 
feuille. Larue apples, 1 J A BIcDon 

llarkncss. Russet apples, 1 J i 
Uonakt. Fame-use apples, 1 G Mod 
A BIcDonald. McIntosh apples, 
Bluuro, 2 G Biode. Five apples of 
other variety, correctl}’^ named, 1 J i 
3>onaid, 2 A Harkness. Best collect: 
apples, 5 of each variety,named, lJno( 
2 i^amien dc Bollefeuille. Best 1 
black graper:, 1 Harkness, 2 Daun 
BeUefjuille. Best bunch wliite gra 
I>ami‘n do BeUefeuille, 2 A Hari 
Be.-it bunch red grapes, 1 A Harkness. 
colleciiou of grapes, single bunch of 
variety, named, i A Harkness. 
CLASS 20—Sn_ar, honey and c 

fruits. 
12 lbs maple sugar, 1 F S Camo 

Small Bros. Bottle maple syrup, 1 
gald J BIcMillr.n, I^aggan, 2 G Mode, 
of lioiicy, 1 J N BIcCrimmon, 2 Ad 
Bbiis. Honey in comb, 1 Jno N Me 
mon,2.Mi!ais. Can strawberries,IJno' 
2 D BIcBIaster. Can raspberries, GE 
ver,Alexandria,2JnoClark. Can jellie: 
Shaver, 2 J Clark. Can plums, 1 D( 
BlcMixste-r, 2 J Clark. Can pickles, 
BIcNaughton, 2 A J McGillivray. 
catsup, i J N BIcCrimmon, 2 D M « 
bill. Bottle raspberry wine, 1 J Cl 
Mrs. Jenny Eaton. Bottle currant 
J Clark. Bottle grapo wine, 1 P Kei 
2 J Clark. Loaf ’oread, 1 G Mode, 2 
BIcDonald. Pan biscuits, 1 G M 
Angus BIcDonald. 3 lbs hard soap, 
maile, 1 G II Shaver, 2 J P McNaiq 

Class 27—II0BÉC manufactures 
Counterpane, wool—1 F S Campbc 
Counterpane, cotton and wool mi 

Jas Ciurk, 2 Jas McMaster. . » 
P;.ir woolen blankets—1 P KeiiT 

D E McMaster. 
l*iec-2tl quilt handwork—1 J P Bid 

ton, 2 A J BJcGillivray, 
Plain white quilt, machine—1 Jno 

Dougall, Charlottenburgli. 
Eight \;u*ds home-made cloth—1 

A BR.Millan, Laggan, 2 P' BIcMaster 
JJiglit \ ai\’s home-made cloth cole 

Archie A* McMillan, 2 F S Campbell • 
Suit of clothes, home-made, 1 FS 

boll. 
Twelve yards colored flannel, 1 

nedy, 2 F S Campbell. 
Eight yards white flannel, F S Ca’ 

2 Archie A McBIillan. 
Eight yards homs-mado wincey, 

Campbell, 2 J P McNaughton. 
Ei;fiit yards woolen carpoiu 

bell, 2 J P BloNaughton. 
Woolen shawl, 1G II Shaver, 

McNaughtoîi. 
Twelve yards ra 

boll, 2 J D Mclnt 
Two lbs vvoolc' 

D E McBIastcr 
Two Iba woe 

dc Belief jui’h 
Pair WOGICU 

Finlay S Campbell. 
Pair woolen socks, 1 F S Cami>b 

P McNaughton. 
Pair stoclvings, 1 l ougald J McBI 

D C Campbell. 
Pair of socks cotton, 1 F S Cana 

J 1’ McNaughton. 
Hearth rug. yarn, 1 Dougald Mb 

2 D C Campbell. 
Hearth rug, reg, IDE BIcBIast 

Collection of knitting, 1 F S Ca 
2 J) C Campbell. 

Collection of crochet, 1 Mrs. J W 
2 D C Campbell. 

CLASS 28—I.-adies’ work., 
Cns'uiou embroidered, 1 F S Cad 

Miss Mclnto’di. Cushion not embi 
1 D E BIcMaster, 2 F S Campb?' 
uroidered ottaiiMU cover, 1 Mrs J S 
2 D Bf Campbell. J-hnbroidcre 
oover, D BÎ Campbell. F.mbroider 
c.d, .1 J .B BJcD-ougall, C’nav-otteul. 
F ;j C-vaip'ocH. Einbroidercd 
uî.vdo 14:, 1 F S Campbell. Emt 
coilcoli'Mi. 1 BIra J' rv Eaton, 2 F i 
bell. Er.ibvoideri'd b-cd oct, 4 D B 
bell, 2 -1 D BIcIntosh. Knit or o 
tidy, .1 D ?»I CV.inpbell, 2 F S C 
Specimiru of point lace, 1 F S Cal 
1) J Fraser. Tidy noi crocheted 
C.unpb;:!, 2 1) M Camp'Oclh Bes-* 
tioii of lidie-i’ work. 1 F S Caj 
?.Irs J V*' Eaton. T:.lb covcl^ 
CAiupbcll, 2 F S Campbell. i 

C’i,' .-' -Pl.tni-i and flowo; 
Oollile'.n'’'. "fDahiias,l Mrsfsaaa 

\\i^ryhr.y:,t.} DM Cau'pbell. FM 
i 1 'T;;;vo. Si\ vari vi-et of Ash 
jC-i !!. 2 .V C.'mwron. Sown ' 
j r.i p.: :-w. 1 AJ M-Gibiv.-ay, Phh 

naindi, i 1'M Cauipbrll. Coliectio; 
plant... 1 Aî'giis BIcDonald. Gen»;J 
tion, I D M Campbell, 2 Mrs Isua 
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^ave you discussed the “good roads’ 

lestion with your neighbor ? 

^no of the first advantages following 

^rovement in the roads would be the 

hie gained by hauling larger loads. 

j“It costs less to construct and more to 

iaintain bad roads than good roads and 

lore to construct by far less to maintain 

•od roads than bad roads.” — A. W. 

unpbell. 

The Internal economy committee of the 

ouse of Commons on Thursday of last 

passed a resolution abolishing the bar 

the House. The order went into effect 

• following day. 

If the present session of Parliament 

Bis less than thirty days each member 

eSvee $7 a’ day indemnity. If it goes 

Wr the thirty days the indemnity of each 

ynber is $1,000. One can readily under* 

■d the object of the obstruction tactics 

ÿie Opposition. 

k large and representative delegation of 

Dominion Alliance and leading tern* 

ance organizations, on Thursday of last 

«k, waited upon Premier Laurier, Sir 

Mowat and Hon. S. A. Fisher in 

ilway committee room of the House 

nmons and secured the promise that 

«tion of prohibition will be iu- 

led at next session of Parliament and 

^te taken as soon as possible. 

nore great honors have been won 

ada by her sons. In the contest 

Ik sculling championship of the world, 

Lriver Thames on Monday, Jacob 

laur the Canadian Champion defeated 

bur^hn-AyrtTitfian by about 200yds, 

i the same day the Canadian Cricket 

^ won the international championship 

Sa the Americans at Philadelphia. Still 

y come. 

from the fact that with but few excep- 

ts the Canadian Senate is composed of 

inch supporters of the Opposition, 

tiy were of the belief that the course 

Icb would now be pursued would be one 

t'actious opposition to Mr. Laurier’s 

[^Knment. We are pleased to learn, 

rto make it known to our readers, that 

ih intention is contemplated, that on 

mtrary the desire seems universal to 

(7 the country that the popular estima- 

i of the people at large is looked for and 

1 by taking such a course it must 

>cessity elevate the character of a 

her; which to many of us has seen its 

i Ottawa on Friday morning a meeting 

Ifenibera of Parliament interested in 

j ft^icultural developement of the 

Itfy was held in the Western kinmbers’ 

Rev. Mr. Douglas, the Patron from 

|l Assiniboia, presided. Becommend- 

ts wore made urging the government 

like action in regard to the freight 

|, tariff reductions and cold storage. 

I Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agricul- 

I who was present, made a speech in 

l^he expressed the hope that next 

Ein would see the establishment of a 

\ good line of cold storage from the 

jicer in Canada to the purchaser in. 

^d. 

ie - story that the revolters in the 

>11 cabinet went out on strike because 

^8 interference by the Governor 

|al in some matter with which he 

^-h%vo no concern, and that Sir 

Bowell himself had agreed to 

^em but decided at the last 

to stay, will not go down. If it 

. Btlr Mockenzie would not have 

' them as “a nest of traitors,” 

they have subsequently eaten 

tnk under the rod of the man they 

^ized as an imbecile. Even were 

willing to crawl into the hole they 

of, it is safe to assume that His 

!îeùoy would not have taken them 

had their resignation been iu con- 

ÛCO of disagreement with him. How- 

;let some members move for the 

^ in connection with the episode, so 

& facts may be known.—2'hc Journal. 

- EFORiL 

'n selected by the 
n to voice their 
Jinoe the open* 

-ve not made much pro- 
side issues having been systemati- 
andwiched in by Her Majesty’sLoyal 
ition. The object of the present 
I, it is true, is not to take up mea- 
if reform that have been agitatiug the 
mind for some time, but merely to 
ipplies and adjourn till the early part 
jLyear, when it is promised, much 
tion of importance will bo brought 

I the notice of the House. Perhaps 
important piece of legislation 

will come before our representatives 
kthat of tariff reform. The Opposi* 
m fathers and wc-t nurses of the 

■ Policy, in the last general election 
'the battle in support of that high 
Te system. The present government, 
gifted leader, Hon.Wilfrid Laurier, 

ead, declared in the most emphatic 
ir, that a revision of tbc tariff so as 

as near British Free Trade, ulti- 
mas the circumstances of the country 
l^ow, was what was required to 

jie exodlis, relieve the farmer and 
lair of general prosperity to a coun- 
glwas fast assuming one of dire de* 

have it on most reliable 
1^, that the late Right HOD. Sir 
ij^Uacdonald was never a thorough 
pjiihprotection, that on the contrary 

llie olevenlh hour adopted the 
^makeshift to secure control of the 
p'govejmment. Practically he was 

.IRdftt^^ut beiog a lover of office and 
in with the whims of the 

JiV adopted a tariff of protection 

V 
\   

and supported it to the day of his death. 
Premier Laurier, on the other hand-, is not 
a believer ir, high protection, but declares 
for the freest trade between countries, ho 
wishes to secure for the people the privilege 
of buying in the cheapest market and sell- 
ing in the dearest. He has had no hand in 
fostering the pap-feeding industries with 
which our country is over-ridden and is 
therefore independent of them, owing as he 
does, his position to the right thinking 
people of the Dominion, who declared for a 
systematic lopping off, of the mouldering 
branches. The people ask that the revenue 
required to administer the affairs of this 
country be raised with the minimum of 
protection, rightly believing that a lower- 
ing of the tariff would undoubtedly pro- 
duce an increase of revenue and a decrease 
generally in the cost of living. To gain 
the desired end many existing difficulties 
must be surmounted and the course sug- 
gested by Mr. Laurier, to employ the in- 
tervening time between the close of this 
session and the opening of the next, in 
carefully looking into the matter, seeking 
the honest opinions of men qualified to 
speak, that 'nonost industries will not be 
materially affected by the change, is in 
our opinion the proper one to follow. 

THE SPOILS SYSTEM. 

During the early part of the past week 
the attention of our Commoners was 
engaged in the discussion of the spoils 
system. The Opposition, with Sir Charles 
Tupper, Hon. Mr. Foster and Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald as spokesmen endeavored 
to reason in such a way as to make it 
quite in order for a civil servant to take an 
active part in politics, not merely to vote, 
but to canvass and speak in the interests of 
his party and yet retain his position under 
the government, be that government of his 
political complexion or not. The Premier 
has laid down the law in this connection 
and we believe he has about hit the nail 
on the head when he says that if a civil 
servant desires to be a politician the 
government should give him the opportu- 
nity of being one, meaning in effect that 
no officer in the public service should be an 
active politician. We can readily rnder- 
stand that from the fact that the majority 
of civil servants in the employ of the 
Dominion Government, the reins of which 
were controlled for the past eighteen years 
by Conservatives,are of the Tory stripe and 
in a great many cases owe their positions 
to the wonderful activity displayed in party 
organization and political wire pulling. 
We hive on more than one occasion even 
heard it hinted that such men would when 
emergency called for it, leave their “fat 
jobs” to take care of themselves and swarm 
into constituencies to laud the great N. P. 
and the men to whom this nefarious 
policy owed its existence. Such being the 
case it is not to be wondered at, that these 
men are to-day, with a Liberal Govern- 
ment in power, shaking m their shoes 
fearing dismissal and that their masters 
for whom they were ever willing to do the 
clean or dirty work set them to do, are 
clamoring for their retention. The NEWS 

does not believe in the spoils system, not 
by any means, for the reason that we have 
always advocated every man having the 
right to vote as ho saw fit. Neitlier does 

this paper desire to see competent em- 
ployees of the government forced to walk 
the plank simply because the views they 
entertain are not such as are entertained by 
the Liberal party, so long as while enter- 
taining those views and voting accordingly 
they are not so inconsistent as to take a 
stand favorable to cither political party. 
Holding such opinions we would say that, 
in every case, civil servants under suspicion, 
before they are politely told that “after 
such a date their services will not be 
required” should be given the opportunity, 
if able, of refuting the charges laid at their 
door. Here in Glengarry, wc have been 
told, there are several civil servants who 
were active and open supporters of the 
Conservative candidate, others who while 
they marked their ballots for Major Mc- 
Lennan—went no farther. The former 
will, no doubt, bo called to time, but in 
doing so let it be done in the course 
outlined above, and after investigation if 
found guilty, let them by all means step 
down and out. In conclusion on® fact we 
would respectfully draw to the attention of 
civil servants and that is that they arc not 
the servants of one particular party but of 
the people at large who are compelled to 
pay the piper every time. 

THE COSSTITUTIOSAL 
CONTROVEJiSY. 

The contention of Sir Charles Tupper 
was that Ministers until they resign the 
seals of office are entitled and bound to 
carry on the ordinary business of adminis- 
tration. The contention of the Governor- 
General was that, under the peculiar cir- 
cumstances of the present case, ihe powers 
of the retiring Administration ouglU to 
have been confined to the transaction of all 
necessary public business, while it was a 
further duty to avoid all acts which might 
embarrass the succeeding Government. 
Without entering at present into the ques- 
tion of constitutional precedents, this view 
would appear to bs in accordance with 
common sense. The question then arises : 
What is the ordinary business, what is the 
necessary business of administration ? It 
is very doubtful whether the appointment 
of Senators can be held to come within 
either definition. A Senator is not an 
officer of the Government, and his work is 
not administrative but legislative. He is 
a member of Parliament, just as much so 
as if he bad been elected by popular vote. 
There may be pi’ecedents in tlic appoint- 
ment of British Peers under simila)' cir- 
cumstances ; but there appears to be no 
sound reason why an Administnuion 
which 13 winding up its affairs in order to 
get ready to resign should appoint legis- 
lators who may affect the course of law- 
making for a quarter of a century to come. 
Moreover, the Administration in (juostion 
had never acted upon the principle that the 

appointment of Senators was a matter of 
urgency. In the session of 189-5 Mr.Foster 
stated in the House that there were vacan- 
cies dating from June, 1894; July, 1894 ; 
January, 1895 ; May, 1891 ; April, 1892 ; 
October, 1893 ; March, 1894 ; December, 
1893, and October, 1890. If these places 
could bo kept oj en for periods varying 
from one to five years, it would be rather 
absurd to say that the Administration 
would be hampered or embarrassed by leav- 
ing vacancies during the few days in which 
they were to set their house in order for 
their successors. Tlie fact is, there w’as no 
pretence that the e.xigenciH3 of ilu* public 
service required these appointments to be 
made ; their sole ohjec.t was to reward 
political friends, and if ihere was not the 
direct intention to embiürass il e incoming 
Administration, that re-v.it was certainly 
to be reckone I wU!». Wc are told that 
Lord .-Vb.ird.;( n liad no right to recognize 
tbc enormous disparity between Liberals 
and Conservatives in the Stnate, that he 

had no right to know the politics cither of 
Senators or Judges. .So far as .fudges are 
concerned, it would, wo thiult, lia\c been 
better to base tlic argument upon the 
broad ground that the appointment of a 

Judge is not a part of the ordinary bnsi- 
.■•ess of administration, and is not certainly 
a matter cf urgency so far as a few clays’ 
delay is concerned. Appointments made 
in the hosteof departure arc net likely to 
be the wisest, as the list of Queen’s counsel 
showed. But thoSenale is a;political,not a 
judicial body, and we do not see any impro- 
priety in referring to the likelihood of its 
members supporting or opposing the Gov- 
ernment,any more than in taking notice of 
the strength of the two parties in thellousc 
of Commons. TlieGovernor-Generalcaniiot 
ignore the two political parties ; if he did, 
how couid he call upon a man who has no 
official position, but is simply the leader of 
a party, to form an .\dnnnistration ? 

It is to be borne in mind that, although 
the resignation of Sir Charles and his col- 
leagues followed upon the Governor-Gener- 
al’s refusal to assent to the appointments, 
the one cannot be described ns the cause of 
the other. The resignation of the Ministry 
was a foregone conclusion as soon as the 
returns of the elections wore known ; if Sir 
Charles thought otherwise he would have 
been perfectly within his right in retaining 
office until he could meet Parliament and 
make a practical test of the question. The 
refusal to assent to the appointments would 
not have prevented this course from being 
taken ; the appointments wcie not acts 
necessary to the carrying on of govern- 
ment ; in fact they were acts proposed by 
Sir Charles Tupper and his colleagues in 
view of the certainty of approaching resig- 
nation. ÎMuch has been said of precedents, 
but no example lias been given of a Govern- 
ment in the exact position of that of Sir 
Charles Tupper after the elections. It was 
not merely a Government defeated at the 
polls. It was holding office by virtue of an 
election held five years and four months 
before, and of a Parliament which, having 
sat for the unusual number of six sessions, 
had expired by effluxion of time. The 
Tupper Ministry, as dislinguished from 
the Bowell Ministry, was actually not 
formed until after the expiry of Parlia- 
ment. There was, therefore, surely ground 
for Lord Aberdeen’s remark that “the acts 
of the Administration were in an unusual 
degree provisional.” The question will be 
fully' discussed in Parliament, and no one 

denies that it ought to be so discussed or 
supposes that all the law and the argument 
are on one side. It is to be expected, how- 
ever, that at least within the walls of Par- 
liament the cue given by a Conservative 
contemporary when it warns Lord Aber- 

deen to remember the fate of Lord Elgin 
will not be followed. It was shown in that 
case that Tory loyalty was of an extremely 
flimsy character, and endured only as long 
as the Tories got their own way. In the 
present case they will find very little profit 
in endeavoring to inflame public opinion 
against the representative of the Crown.— 
The Globe. 

EiGliTH PA11LIA3IEGT 
THURSDAY. 

A prnliiltltdiy liquor law was enacted 
on Parliament Hil] this morning, and 
tlic qr.rnce is that the nuich-tiilkcd- 
of House of Commons bar is no more. 
Henceforth tiiirsty legislators will bo 
unabl,^ go lii'low st!*.,:i*s to partake of 
tiicir favorite tipple or to parley with 
their friends over an iced and alcoholic 
glass. Iho Internal Foonotny Committee 
of the popular chamlicr, composed of Mr. 
^peaK^'r j’^ogar, tir Richard Cartwright 
and lion. Messrs. Davies, Tarto and 
Fielding, met this morning and passed 
a resolutiùiî that tlio bar in the basement 
of tlie House, of Commons lie absolutely 
aJ)oU,'hed. Subsc<iuently the .‘Speaker gave 
directions that the order should bs 
strictly curried out. Just before the 
Speaker unn;ninecd the action of tlio 
Internal Fcnimmy Committee at a pri- 
vate .session of tlio House to-day he was 
presented with a petition signed by a 
number of imnubcrs asking that tlie bar 
be closed. In the meantimn the. Senate 
Imr remains open, and it i-« possililo that 
it may profit hy tlie suppression of it.s 
competitor on the Commons side, 

Mr. ChnrUon introduced a bill to 
amend the Ch’lminal Co:!o liy making 
more effectnui provision for tlie punish- 
ii-icnt of ^e.'luctlon and abduction. 

It was roail a first lime. 
On ;i motion for concurronce in tho 

vote ('f .84-hi.mjO for the imrposo of drill- 
ing the militia, Mr, Bordien gave a num- 
ber of p'arriculars, whicii shir.ved lliat it 
was [proposed to drill Iü,(i“4 meti in the 
city inttaliiins at hoedqimrt.ers, at an es- 
timaf’d cost of .8s5,009, ’u-hib' to enable 
21,411 men in the cavalry, field b.itteries 
ami rtiral infantry to drill. 89-2t),0UO liad 
been s-Mi .eparc. 

Th-"' vote w’as concurred in. 
Ti.e tiujo of the House to-day was 

given up to the consUieruticn of a morion 
by Mr. Fo.stor condemning the recent 
i.ssue of Gr.vernnr-Genor.'il's warrants for 
the priyu.e-'.t <ff expeuditure.s that were 
perfectly ff;ro.=ecn, as in contravention of 
a well un;i.‘r't 50.d i‘arli;i!uont.jry princi- 
ple, and fr.aughv with d.-'.ng<T to Coit- 
stltntlond GoVornment. Gir Richard 
Cartwright repiied to Mr. I-ostc'r. The 
debat' W;is carried on by Messrs. Bor- 
den, Lister, Craig. J. Ros.s Robertson 
and Fir C. lîüd.frt Tupjier. 

FRIDAY. 
‘I’ll? House to-day cntere l upon the 

discus'i )U of tho Covei'uor-Gonc-r.al’s 
we.rrants under a tacit arramtemont for 
its courinuance over the sitting. The 
utK-tulaiuo of u.iunbers w:is slight ac- 
cci'dingiy, for only tin) clung of i!io div- 
isbui i) I ^ ill revive- tho interi'sc in the 
new ; f ire rh? ilnuse. 

IRISH CAUSE. 

Clo 

^ Duldin, 

tion of 
\vlii:.’.j w,.i 1 

8epr. .5 —The iorclgn dole- 
l Iri-^h Race Conveniion, 
•'.i.'ed ils U:rc.'. d.-.y.s’ s-'sîi.'in 
. i'l.vvo ;; joint dccl,Tra- 

il they say: “W? ilecm it 
icc;>'.'i OUI’ grati-fnl app’reciu- 
r-'ur;>y' ;;ml kiniin-’.-^s witli 
1-, is is.'isi t!'t.‘alcd lierc. Wc 
dsK'Ut uiiv bias iK'.Viki'îl any 

sec'iimi ami \'.it!i a <ii’ii tmimiiion to 
form on iiuusp :oi-ut opinion ba.-ii'd upon 
our own ol;‘scr\,'\ri.ms. 'iim deb'gate.s 
who were i-.-.sp;ui--ili!" lor the ;;rrungo- 
meut.'« for iiolding Liu- ennvcniion .--cruii- 
nlc-usiv al'sliiir.ed from any alti'mpt.s to 
in:iu 'U'-e omr jungnumr. Wo Inve kept 
Knparr.re oar own organi'/.ation ami asked 
nobnry cnimetsud witli ihe liomc move- 
mom to r.ttend our <’:'i;r,T!’nc8. VVe are 
satisfie i ih.'t the coosgi;iion in its eom- 
posiuou t.n l eb.irii.sr _r vnif.rd t'le Irisli 
national spi'it. We ^v,;;(•h;■d the proceed- 
ings o[' li’,.. 0 invention tiuMuglioaC and 
iieafd lii.'rc.n I’.ie fuUe.si and frei’-t jiossi- 
Idn direusslon, ;um wc were especially 
inipre.'-.se.l willi the unanimity ilnat \V:\H 

fii.s].):iyed for gemiim* jiurty itnity, 
nec« s'--.n ily invr;!vi::g oisnjdinc ami re- 
spect. f -r tlic rule Ilf Liî • uiajnriiy. We 
ncor.' oi:r (i-.Yii rntive li-iiei it) tinity 
bu.sr’d upo:i the only ft>undation po.^si- 
bie, snb;r.i--;>‘on to th.’ iunjority, ami wo 
carm -t.y v.i.i uiion the propde t,i stand 
togetit'.r for tin; cause of unity j;ud disci- 
pline in tlio Irish party in parliament. 
As ciiizen.s of coumrh ^ onpivging in ftce 
gnvertnnent we n.lii ;u ih.-.i no orhc" 
ctleetive line is known 
to tlio rule, of live mc.i.-.rlty i:i poiiAc.al 
ori-’iP.irations. l'p.oT5 iitnrnir.g co our 
homo we slt.d.l e. nvry n; our i.-e -pje ;s 
sense of ilie i.::i .nit.ixle, a'atiijrity r.nil 

uiMcr of ilic C;.J:VV :.tiv;), arnl Wr piedgo 
our.-'elvo.s to gi'.e or.r tinfailin. •; suoiiorc 
to the iri.ih parii;;: n .inny until 
s(4f-go\ern merit Inn been wmi for Ire- 
laJul ” 

'i’he Irish National Lojurue of Great 

nntaui aem :i me. r.n.r r. re mdav :md 
olecte.i I’atriek Abe,.,;;- i -n- 
ber of p.arlianient mr U:o norrb divi.d.in 
of Leirrim, :v Diil-udre. ;is Vice-Cl,air- 
man, in the jd.-.ce of Tnintlir D. .<uiii- 
«nn. M. P. for West Donegal, whom as 
a IlealvitothP meeting rrfnsed to re-clecr. 

Mr. Diliop. addressing the meeting, 
said he woul.l rather U’.ed a p.nrtv of 
ffflv. lb" memiiers of which were united. 
tlm:i one of ra. e.nch member of which 
w.as llyii-g at the lhro.at.= cf his fellnw- 
jiiemi;,-rs. The past of anyone coming 
into rhe party and ])roniislng to work 
f:*itlifullv in accord with it would In» 
nl.iitcrarcd, Mr. Dillon «aid, hut so long 
,ns he remained tho leader he should in- 
sist upon thv® PKMnljers adlicring to the 
old doctrine of party jiurity. 

?» Greenwood, 8^ept. 4.—The barn and 
outbuildings occupied hy John Dwyer, 
liaU a mile west of here, were destroyed 
liy fire this aftertinon, with tlio product 
of two humlred acrors, t<’gether with all 
his implements Loss about $1,000, 
partly covered by insurance. Cause of 
fire unkuow’n. 

h^outlianipton. Sept. 4. — Fire broke 
out about 11 o’clock last night in the 
Southau.iyton Lumber Cojnpany’s lumber 
yard at I’inc Tree, destroying about 
3,2.-'0,uu0 feet of lumber, chiefly pine. 
Lo.s.s about 835,000; insuranco about 
$25,000. Cause, sparks from tlie smoko- 

EVENTS IN HAMILTON 

CojilHrtIng Interests Iteçaiditiir 1 he lîrbîge 

Over tlie Canal—Tbc Ibittri-y «0 I'irc a 

Salute to I.i Hung Chang at Niagara 

Talls'-SncUb-n Death. 

HnmiltOD, Sept. 3.—Mr. Josh M. 
Chapman, of Mils city, a memlier of the 
Harry Lindley dramatic company, now 
playing at Ottawa, has doci'lod to quit 
tho stag? and become, an evangelist. He 
will leave the company next Wednc.sday, 
and will join foree.s with W. A. Dun- 
nett, the well-known evangelist. They 
will conduct a serie.s of revival services 
at Niagara Falls South, going from llierc 
to Kingston, thence to Hamilton. Early 
in the year services •will bo held in the 
Batlmr.st street Metliodist cliurcli. Mr. 
Chn}iman lias licen on the stage for a 
number of ycar«. It is sîûd that he was 
impressed by the services held by Ev.an- 
gelist Diinnett in Zion taberra-jl? Inst 
winter. Since then lie ha.s Ix.'U in cor- 
ro.-ïpomlence witli Mr. Dnnnctt. He ha.s 
.a striking appearance. Before g<dug on 
tijo stage he gaLied quite a rcputatloa as 
a reciter. 

The county clerk has rccvuv?d notice 
tluat the Railway (lommittec of the Privy 
Council will e.on.=ider the application of 
the T., IÎ. and B. to cross the Desjardins 
canal on Thursday, and as tlie city Is 
interested in the matter, it seems .strange 
that tho city clerk was not notified of 
the meeilng. Tiiore will be a big fight 
before the committee, a.s the ]»arties in- 
tcre.stcd have not been able to agree on 
a basi.s of settlejnent. The edty wants a 
liigh bridge built at tlie expense of tlio 
T., H. and B. The county councillorsare 
opposed to tho high level bridge. The 
Hamilton and Milton Road Company, 
which j.s more interested than any of tho 
other corporations, has held aloof from 
tl)R cnnforence.s which liave been lield. 

It is expected that there will bo a 
spirited (Uscus.sinn at tho meeting of the 
Hamilton Prcsliytery on ^?ept. 15, when 
the call from St. Paul’s cluindi to tho 
Rev. Dr. Boavi.s will be considered. Botli 
sides are working har.i. The majority 
are trying to get as many signatures as 
possible to the call, and tho Influential 
minority are getting their supporters to 
sign the protest, Tlie Rev. Dr. Beavis 
will not declare wliethci nr not he will 
accept the c:ill until, it i.s formally pre- 
sented to Mm. 

Mr. Macklin has sued tho city for 
$1,000 damages for tlie flooding of his 
promises. His snlicitui-s will apply for an 
Injmietion <m 'Tuesday next to restrain 
the city from ciiipti itig sewage on his 
Iiremiscs 

HAMMOND’S STATEMENT. 

Tlic Amci-lcun Hus :i Gideviineo Aaaiiist 

Slaiiciard .Says He Spoils 

Lombin, Gept. 3.—Tho Standard this 
morning, commenting upon a statement 
of John Hays Hammond, accusing Dr. 
Jameson of misrepresenting tlio Johan- 
nesberg ivformer.s.s ay.s: “Wo bail to sec 
that Dr. Jameson was under any obliga- 
tions to remove the impression of 
oowiir.'liee created by tho Joliatineslierg 
reformers’ own e-indiict. With heenming 
generosity he- assumed tiio full msponsi- 
liUiy for tiie raid. .Many liard things 
have been said of tho reform leaders, 
b'.ib nothing so damning as trio defk'iise 
set up by Mr. Hammond.’’ 

Hammond is rc[)ortcd to have made 
the following sta'enu'nt; “I never Jiad 
any numey transactions of any kind 
witli Dr. Jameson, and, so far a.s person- 
al feeling goes, I admiro t!u‘ man. But 
I and the otb.or reforiners have one great 
grievance again.st Dr. Jarr.eson, namely, 
thcit he lias allowed us to remain under 
the imnut.'.rion of cowardice, e.nd has 
state.! tli.it lio started for Johannesherg 
in obeiil.’tice to our request. Our lips 
hitherto have remained sealed, liufc it was 
solely to lielp Dr. Jameson ami Ids fol- 
low-prisoners. Had we. spoken wliilc they 
ivere in the hand.s of rhe l^nors, or before 
their trial here, then their fate might 
have I'-ren very different. As a matter of 
fact, an-d one which wiil be conclusividy 
.sliown during the coming p.arliamantary 
investigation, Dr. Jameson starteal in 
spita of ms’ cxpres.s orders to the con- 
trary. I wiil not attempt to deny tho 
fact tliat w? int.^nded to securo by force 
of arms tlie r.'’fonns which were denied 
us, and that we intended to n.stabli.sh an 
independent republie; but not tlmn. 1 
not only teiegr.i-died Dr. J:\me.son not 
to come, b.it I s-'*nt two of liLs own ofli- 
ccr.s WIJO were at Johanncsb.-’rg —Captain 
Holden .and Major Heany. the lattk’r be- 
ing an American—back to ITun, telling 
him on no account to start. I have not 
seen Dr. J.imeson since mv arrival in 
j-inglnml, lu.t linih Mr. Phillips and I 
have wriuen l/nn tliat wo tliink tiie 
lime has come for him to e>:onerate us.’’ 

SUFFOCATING SMOKE. 

irror al Vauklei-k 

the rianu's—A 

sjiDcinl to Tho 
.Vanklcck Hill 

I’rohaMc Cnsisr i>f she ll< 

Hiil-Kaph! Spr.uil of 

Ottawa. Fe]!fc. 5. — A 
Even lag Journal from 
s lys th;r. Coroner iiiciiard Lawlor, of 
Hawkcsiuiry, opened ji:i inqmsi Friday 
on till- liodit-*-s of tiie flvo victims of 
Tuesdr.y night’s lire whieli gutted the 
Graml CsMitral Hotel. 

The evidence of Mr P. 3. I’liquctto 
slunved that the. fire .started very sml- 
uonly. H.-' ivent to the hoted to consult 
Dr, .MeDcj-inid, arid hud been the.’*? less 
ili.vu ii>'' whe:i he saiv flames, 
Cliougli wlien lie etuu'rcd thoro was 
nothing to Indicate fire. J^eforo an ad- 
journment at noon two r.tlier witne.sscs 
were c.xa!ui;;'‘d. Dr. '.icDcnauid and C. 
F. Gillen, barrister, buih of whom were 
guc.Kts nt the hotel. 

'The erfccp of the evidimcc was that n 
general nhvrni of lire liad been given 
throughout the bous'-' shortly nrfer tho 
discovery of tlio liâmes. On the second 
floor of tl’.e kitchen annex ivas a score of 
coal nil lamps, which caught shortly 
after vim di.-UMve.rv of tlic llamc?;. Tho.«e 
created den'''', sufl'ficiUlng smoke, which 
ro.se tlirougli the stairway to tl'.e roam.s 
occupied iiy the victims. Mr. Gillen 
was downstair.^, e.nd wlien thealarm wars 
given lie went t? iiis room ou the tiiird 
lioor and lemovrd some clothes. lie 
lieard no noite in H;? kitchen annex, the 
door cf whii-li l;o p;;=«j‘d ,inite c'o.seiy, 
and Coucludecl there was no one tiioro. 
To iiiakc an rscjipo the victims only had 
to cover about twelve fret and unlock a 
door. Both witnesses considered that th.e 
lire (-rlginared in ilio wooden building 
at tho rear of tho kitchen. 

Tl’.e funeral of Giree of the victim.^, 
Mûrie Louise Yean.Vm, Chri.stic Villen- 
cuvo and Josr'phine Desi-amps, toolt 
place tb-i.' mon.leg t < th'.i (.’ai h.udc L’lir.reli. 

'The renaitrs of the \'iik :;euve and 
De.schaiups girls were in ih? same cohin, 
It being ifiipossiliic t.i .«ay whicii was 
W’hich. Tiiey were interred in the Gatt-o- 
He cenierety. Tiie h.idy of tiie d'e»'»n tu-:i 
girl WPS not burned, and was placuvl in 
a separ?t“ col’un and grave. 

TAKE ATRIP 
SEE^ 

Montreal's 
Great Fair 

SEPT, nth T0 19th. 

FINER THAN EVER 
Protlucts of the Farm. 
Factory ami Workshop. 

....SPLENDID^ flTTRflGTIONS  
Reduced Rates on all Railways. 

Entries Close Aug^. 31st. 

FIRE INSURAXCE. 
Don't forget to tako a Fire Policy in tlie Glcn- 

g.ai-ry Fanners' Mutaal Firelnsuvance Company. 
Thousli onlv about thirteen montlis doing busi- 
ncssit has over .-ifSOO.COO.OO at ri.sk because it only 
insures isolated farm buildings and oi-dinary 
contents of same. If you arc not already insur- 
ed drop a card to one of our agents and he will 
call on you immediately. Your insurance will 
be carried for about onc-third'what it will cost 
yon in a Stock Com))any. Trusting yon will tako 
advantage of the efforts put forth by this coni- 
])any to jirovide farmers with cheap insurance. 

A'ours truly, 
J. A. McDOUGAL, V.G. CHISHOLM 

President. Sec.-Treasurcr. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
--OF A— 

Monument 
Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

AlcLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

As by arrangements made with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to tho largo 
quarries in Canada and United States, they are 
in a position to handle and execute all orders iu 
Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXYILLE, ONT. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLAPBOARDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

The Alexandria Planing 

CUT YOUR 
FEED THIS 
YEAR 

With a Lancaster 

feed cutter they 

are the best,... 

LANCASTER - - 
- ■ MACHINE WORKS 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

.. Ko ache, or poins 
prCMMsà N.w tuod by or.r 80,000 UdlM, 
Onenxed wUlusen^alo. iDTii^onUa 
U». or^»na Buy of your drogiS 
MÜy thoM with our Bl{nuttur. MTM. 
fooeoflAboL ATold fubsututM. SMLI.4 

^ Tlie Cook Stove may make or mar the 
happiness of a household ^ 

I A Man’s Wife \ 
Is the Head.. : 
of the Family ^ 

■when it comes to buying a Cook- 
stove. We find that whenever a ^ 
woman of experience and good J 
judgement has an opportunity of • 
thoroughly examining our J 

.slie prefers it above all others and 
when it is sold it always stays sold 
because it gives perfect satisfaction. 
It is the bajidsomest stove manu- 
factured and it combines the four 
great points which we have always 
kept in view. Perfect cooking', con- 
renicnce in operating^ economy of 
/net, durability. 

If your dealer cannot show you 
the “Perfection” Stove write to 
us direct. 

Tiie Janies Smart Mfg Co., Ud. 
BROCKVILI-E» ONT. 

For sale by 

EOBEliT ]\[cLENXAN, 
ALKXAxmnA, o.vr 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 
Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in clioice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARAÎ1DEH, 
Real J'lstato .\gent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
2f^-lvr Nortli Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B, MACLENHAN, 

WANTPJD — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell oiir goods .and we are 

willing to pay him well. Ahllity marc 
csii'iilutl ihon c.rperienec. You will bo re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. 'J'he position 
s permanent altliough wc are prepared to 
make an offer to part lime men. Salary 
and Commissi-Mi will- exp-rnses. lüxcep- 
lii nal chance for i xperieuced men. Write 

lor j.vmieulars. ih T. BLACKFORD 
.. Cu.. 'loronto. Ont. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are ver}? busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MAGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

MANUFACTTJEER OF 

Carriages, Baggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Slelgbs, Cutters, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended £C 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding 
Spinning 
Exchanging... 

SATISFACTION 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
CAJH FAIb FOR WOOL, 

G. F. STACKHOUSE j 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with or 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BPtEAD 

CAKES AFTD BISCUITS 

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5j PER CENT. 

The iiiiclcrsigiied has made amvugcmciits with 
in-ivato capiLaü.sts to lend iiiom’y on improved 
farms of acres and upwards in sums not In.ss 
than -->500. Interest on sums over 81,200, .5 per 
cent, for cacli year after first year, and 5A for 
first year, payable lialf yearly, and in sums 
under SI,200 at 5A per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations mu.st in all ensos bo mado by 
either D. A. McArthur, Keove, Ale.\andria ; 
Alexander McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel; 
Duncan A. McDonald, I’ost-nmster, Alexandria ; 
INdiliam D. MeLeod, Cheesenmker, or John J. 
JIeDc>nell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of wliom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to ' 

J. A. MACDONKIJ; (Greenfield). 
‘J-tf Alexandria, 

Reduction 

jid '/81'tise in the News. 

pi'i 

In prices on account of being 
short of room and my fall 

Stock just commencing to come in 
Come one, come all, for it is not 

what we say but what wc do that 
proves that this is tbc host place to 

If it is rings you want, we have 
ty of them : plain rings, band rings, 
aved rings, diamond rings, children’s 
s. stone rings, engagement rings and 
ling linge, also a full assoruuent of 
.-hes and fanev goods to be sold cheap 
•s to make rocni for the Holiday Trade. 

F. GROULX. 

Somebody HAS SAID THAT- 

Worth Makes the Man 

However oracular this statement may have been, the close (clothes) of this 
nineteenth century, proves it to be false. It is in fact the 

CLOTHES THAT MAKE THE MAN 
K.r 

Gentlemen arc estimated by travellers by the style of their clothes. Whjÿ 
then would wear a ready made suit where a tailor made one will gain biA» 
popularity and respect ? Gentlemen look into this matter and give us a call. A 
complete stock of everything on hand. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

To Buyers of all Classes 

Conditions and Creeds, Greeting. 

All things in this world keep changing. Men are constantly crying like the 
Athenians of old for something new. Governments rise and fall and even the excite- 
ment attending their incoming and outgoing ceases in time to interest the public and still 
their cry is lieard. Pardon me if I have digressed somewhat from tho point in view but 
wliat I wanted to say is that your obedient servant recognizing the desire of the public as 
above referred to, will guaranteee to satisfy every one in this respect if they will but 
visit tho old stand. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 
P-B.—Popular goods at popular prices. Just received a contignment of new crop, 189G, 

Imperial Japan Tea, imported direct especially for my trade. Call for sample. 

SCHOOL SUITS. 
Fathers and mothers bring your little children in and fit them out for 
school. We have hundreds of 

CHILDREN’S SUITS 

in stock to fit boys from 4 to 15 years old. Stylish and neatly made 
* up. They are excellent wearing goods, and selling at remarkably low 

prices 81.60, Ç1.40, Ç1.83 and 81.21, call and see them ; McIntosh Ràln 
Proof Coats 83.60, 84.50, 85.79 and 86.98 ; Fall Overcoats all shades 
83.75, 84.89 and 85.88. Those goods are all marked away below cost 
and must and will be sold. We can fit anybody to perfection at prices 
sure to please. Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Shirts, Overalls, Neck Ties, 
Linen Collars all styles. Cuffs, hard and soft Hats, Night Shirts at 50c 
old price 98c, Umbrellas 50c op. 

Elwen McArthur, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

All kinds of Sewiflf^achine Needles for sale, 4 for 10c for 15 days only. 

REMOVAL! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

McLEAN’S BLOCK 
where I will have on hand a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. G. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Cheese Factory Supplies 

I have on hand a complete stock of the above named articles 

which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestroughing a specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, iTaxvilIe, Ont. 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 
Now is the time to buy cheap at the old reli-able store of N. Mark- 

Bargains better than ever. 
I am bound to sell cheap and the people will buy at the 
prices I will offer. Coal oil 15c, Flour 81.75 guaranteed 
No. 1. Tea from 5o to 25o pound. Dry goods, groceries, 
ready-made clothing, boots and shoes. My Stock is com- 
plete. Call and you will buy. 

Glen Robertson. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify mycustomera and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY’S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I have now opened a 

FULL AND NEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY. 

All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

F. T. MUNRO, Maxville 

N.B.—All Work Done on the Premises. 

INSURANCE. 
® ® 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 
Coinj>anies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile ^ 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Go., of London. 

A. Q. F. flacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDiUA, ONÏ. 
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THE KIDNEYS AND LIVER. 

THEIR DERANGEMENT THE SOURCE OF 

MUCH SUFFERING. 

A Great Sufferer for Thirty Years Tell.s 

HOTT He Obtained a CPre—His Aclvieo 

Should be Followed by Otliers Similar- 

ly Afflcted. 

From the Caledonia, N.S., Gold Hunter. 

Mr.George Uhlman.a well known farmer 
living near New Eln>, is loud in his praise 
of the benefits be received from the use of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Recently while 
visiting his daughter in Hemford, he was 
interviewed by a reporter and to the scribe’s 
salutation, “Well, Mr. Uhlman, yon are 
looking ten years younger than you did two 
years ago,” he promptly replied, “yes, and 
I am feeling that many years younger. I 
am now in my sixty-fourth year and am 
feeling better than I did when I was thirty- 
four. It is pretty generally known liere- 
abouts that I suffered intensely for upward 
of thirty years from kidney and liver 
trouble, during which time I was treated 
by different doctors, and I can hardly tell 
how many kinds of patent medicines t 
used, but can say ‘heaps’ of it, but I got 
very little relief from them. Eventually I 
began to think my case incurable. But I 
have found a cure and one which I believe 
is permanent, and if you are interested I 
am willing to tell what it has done for me. 
While having a very bad spell and suffering 
intensely from the effects of liver and kid- 
ney troubles, I noticed an advertisement of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and thought I 
would try them. After beginning their 
use I found a gradual improvement, and 
having suffered as long and as severely as 
I did, you may be sure that I determined 
to continue the treatment. Very steadily 
the improvement wont on, and after a few 
months treatment with the Pink Pills I 
felt that the last vestige of my trouble had 
disappeared. New blood seemed to course 
through my veins, and the organs which 
for so many years imperfectly performed 
their functions now work like a charm and 
give mo not the slightest trouble. In addi- 
tion to this my weight has materially in- 
creased, and I can stand a day’s work on 
my farm better than I have been able to do 
in years before. Of.caSFSe^tinV may sound 
cntlmsiastfc, but I know what Pink Pills 
üave done for me and I naturally feel 
grateful, and I never lose an opportunity to 
say a good word for this grand medicine.” 

The secret of health, strength and acti- 
vity is pure blood, and sound nerves. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills make pure, rich and 
red blood and strengthen the nerves, and 
this is the secret of the marvellous success 
with which this medicine has met—the 
reason why it cures when other medicines 
fail. 

The list of diseases having their origin 
in impure or watery blood, or a shattered 
condition of the nerves is a long one, bat in 
every case Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will 
restore health and strength if given a fair 
trial. The genuine Fiuk Pills are sold 
only in boxes, bearing the full trade mark, 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
Protect yourself from imposition by refus- 
ing any pill that does not bear the register- 
ed trade mark around the box. 

OUR GAELIC-EHGLiSH COLUMN. 

No. XLVIII. 

GAIDHEIIi GHLINNEGAEADH AN 
ONTARIO. 

LBIS AN URE. A. M. SINCLAIR. 
{Air a leantiiinn.) 

Ghabh na Gaidheil tuineaohaa an Glean- 
nagaradh ’sa bhliadhna 1784. Fhuair na 
Caitlicich sagairt, Mr. Ruari Mao Dhomh- 
naill, ’sa bhliadhna 1785. Bu mhac e do 
dh-Fhear Lie an Gleannagaradh ’san t- 
Seann Duthaicb. Ann an September 1786 
tbanig mu choig ceud de luchd-imrich am 
raach a Cnoidcart agus aiteachan eile. 
Thog iad fearann an Gleannagaradh. 
Thanig an sagart a bha aca an Cnoideart, 
Mr. Alasdair Mac-Dhomhnaill, am mach 
combla riutha. Rugadh Mr. Alasdair aig 
Scotas an Cnoideart sa bhliadhna 1750. 
Cbaochail e sa bhliadhna 1803. 

Rugadh Mr. Iain Peutan san Eilein 
Sgitheanach ’sa bhliadhna 1751. An deidh 
dha ionnsachadh fhaotuinn sa bbi air a 
dheanamh na mhinistir thanig e do Cha- 
rolina Thoathaich. Bha e na mhiuistir- 
airm aig Gaidheil na tire sio nuair a dh’ 
eirich iad a suas air taobh Bhreatainn 
Ghlac na Ceannaircich e, ach an deidh 
dha bhl greis na chiomach aca fhuair e 
saor. Thanig e an sin do Halifax, ach 
thug e’n t-arm air cho luath’s a b’ urrainu 
e. Bha-e na mhinistir ann an reiseamaid 
Ailein Mhic-Gilleain,—na h-Iomraiteach 
Rioghail Ghaidhealach. Nuair a gbair- 
'meadh an t-sith thugadh dha 3,000 acair 
—urrad ’s a bha caiptin a faotuinn—ann 
an Gleannagaradh. Bha paigheadh caiptin 
aige san arm. Bha e na mhinistir am 
Montreal re bliadhna. Annan May 1787 
dh’ fhag e Montreal, agus chaidh e a 
chomhnuidh do BbaU’-Uilleim. Cha robh 
ministir dhe ’n eaglais Sheauaireach an 
Canada Uachdraich ach e-fheiu. Bhaist e 
‘2,370 leanabh. Chaocbail e sa bhliadhna 
1815. Dh’ fhag e sia mic na dheidh, Aon- 
ghus, Tormaid, Iain. Seumas, is Alasdair 
Domhnall. Bha dithisd diu nam mistoirean 
san Eaglais Shasunnaich, Iain agus 
Alasdair. 

- Bha Mr. Iain Peutan agus an t-Easbuig 
Domhnallacb nan cairdeau matha. Bha 
iad le cheile san arm, agus faodaidh o a 
bhith ged a bha iad nan daoine cho 
tuigseach s bha iad gun robh iad beagan 
de ’n bheacbd gun gabbadb sgircachdan 
cumail air doigh mar a chumadh Welling- 
ton ua reiseamaidean aige fo smachd. Co 
dhiu bha no nach robh, dh’ eirich beagan 
do dh-aimbreit a suas ann an sgire a 
Pbeutanaicli. Dh’ aontaich a h-uile duine 
gun rachadh a chuis-chonnsachaidb fhagail 
go breth an Easbuig. Chaidh an t-Easbuig 
air taobh a mhinistir, agus thug e searman 
do ’n t-sluagh air a bhith umliail do ’n 
cinn-iuil a riun sith nam measg’s a rinn 
feum dhaibh fbad’s bu bheo iad. 

Anns a bhliadhna 1791 chaidh da mhor- 
roinn a dheanamh de Chanada, Canada 
locbdrach’s Canada Uachdrach. An ath 
bhliadlina chaidh Canada Uachdrach 
roinn na naoi siorramachdan deug ; Glean- 
nagaradh, Stormont, Dimdas, Grenville 
Leeds, Frontenac, Ontario, Addiogton, 
Lenuo;:, Pi ince Edward, Hastings, Nor- 
thumberland, Durham, York, Lincoln, 
Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, agus Kent. Bha 
coir mhathaig siorramaebd Ghliimcgaradh 
air a h-ainn oir bha moran de ’n t-sluagh 
a bha innte bho fhearann Mhie Ic-Alasdair. 
Dh’ fhag iad na caoraich thall, ’s thanig 
iad fein an nail. Bu mhath dhaibh gun 
denig. 

Thanig Alasdair Mac-Dhombnaill, Fear 
Achadhuaine, am mach do Ghloannagaradli 
’sa bhli.’.dhna 1702. Thanig beagan de 
luebd-duthcha mail’o ris. 'S-a bhliadhna 
1794 thanig mu dha-fhichead teaghlach a 
Gleanneilge do Gleannagaradh. Tha e 
cinnteach gun robh Leodaicb nam mear^g. 

Thog iad fearann aig Cnoc-na-h-Eaglais. 
Thoisichcadh air togail reiseamaid I 

GbUnnegaradh an Albainn ’sa bhliadhna ■ 
1794. B’ c Alasdair l\îac-L''homhnaill, 
triath Ghlinncgaradh, ’bu choirneal oirre. 
’S c Mr. Alasdair Mac-Dhomhnaill, sagairt 
a mhuinntir Glilinnegaradb, a bha na 
mheadhan air a ciir air chois, ngus’s c 
’bn shagairt innte. Bha i dcas gu dliol air 
obair mu mheadhan an t-samhraidh 1705. 
Goirid an deidh sin chaidh i do Gliuernsey, 
far an d’ fhuirich i gu toiseach an t- 
Samhraidh sa bhliadhna 1798. Chaidh i 
an sin an null do dh-Eirinn a char casga 
air aramach a dh’ eirich a suas san 
duthaich sin. Riuocadh Mac-Mbic-Alas- 
dair na cheannard air cath-bhuidhinn de ’n 
arm, no brigade. Chuireadh fear eilc mar 
choirneal os cionn na reiseamaid. 

{Ri Icanluinu.) 

TRANSL.\TION. 

GLENGARRY ONTARIO 
HIGHLANDERS. 

BY TUB RUV. A. M. SINCI-UR. 

(Contiiuted). 

The Highlanders settled in Glengarry in 
1784. Mr. Roderick McDonald, Roman 
Catliolife priest, joined them in the year 
1785. He was son of one of the leading 
gentlemen in Glengarry in the old country., 
In September, 1786, about five hundred^ 
immigrants came from Cnoidart and other 
places. They took tip land in Glengarry. 
The priest they had iu Cnoidart Mr. Alex- 
ander McDonald came with them. Mr. 
Alexander was born in Scotas in Cnoidart, 
in 1750. He died iu the year 1803. 

Mr. .Tohn Bethuue was born in the Isle 
of Skye in the year 1751. After receiving 
his education and ordained as a minister, 
be came to North Carolina, ife was army 
chaplain of the Highlanders of that part of 
the country when they espoused the Brit- 
ish cause. The rebels captured him and 
after being their prisoner for some time, be 
received his liberty. He came from there 
to Halifax, but joined the army as quickly 
as be could. He was chaplain of Allen 
McLean’s Regiment—the Renowned Royal 
Highlanders. When peace was proclaimed 
he received 3000 acres—a captain’s share, 
in Glengarry. He received a captain’s 
pay in the army. He was a minister 
stationed in Montreal for a.year. He lel.t 
Montreal in May 1787 and went to live in 
Williamstown. He was at that time the 
only minister of the established church in 
Upper Canada. Ho baptiised 2,379 child- 
ren. He died in the year 1815. He left 
six sons, Angus, Norman, John, James, 
Alexander and Donald. Two of them were 
clergymen of the church of England, John 
and Alexander. 

Mr. John Bethune and Bishop McDonald 
were good friends. Both were in the army 
and perhaps although tliey were learned 
men, they might be a little of the opinion, 
that parishes might be controlled as Wel- 
lington disciplined his regiments. Whether 
or not this was the case, a little disturbance 
aroso iu Bethune’s parish. All agreed that 
the matter in dispute should be left to the 
Bishop’s decision. The Bishop sided with 
the minister and preached a sermon to the 
people on the need of obedience to their 
spiritual advisor, whicli restored peace 
among them and did them good as long as 
they lived. 

In 1791 Canada was divided into two 
provinces, Lower Canada and Upper Cana- 
da. Next year Upper Canada was divided 
into nineteen counties. Glengarry, Stor- 
mont, Dundas, Grenville,Leeds, Frontenac, 
Ontario, Addington, Lennox, Prince Ed- 
ward, Hastings, Northumberland,Durham, 
York, Lincoln, Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex and 
Kent. Glengarry county had a good right 
to its name, for many of its people were 
from the estate of Macdonald of Glengarry. 
They left the sheep on the other side, and 
they themselves came over. It was good 
for them they did. 

Alexander McDonald,of Greenfield,came 
to Glengarry in 1792. A few of his coun- 
trymen came with him. In 1794 about 40 
families came from Glenelg to Glengarry. 
It' is certain that there were McLeods 
among them. They took up land at Kirk 
Hill. 

They began to recruit the Glengarry Re- 
giment in Scotland in 1794. Alexander 
McDonald Lord Glengarry was its Colonel. 
Mr. Alexander McDonald one of Glen- 
garry’s priests, had much to do with its 
formation, ho was its chaplain. It was 
ready for active service about the middle 
of the summer of 1795. Shortly after that 
it was quartered in Guernsey till the be- 
ginning of the summer of 1798. It was 
then sent to Ireland to suppress the rebel- 
lion which took place in that country in 
that year. Macdonald of Glengarry was 
placed in command of a Brigade in the 
army. Another person was appointed 
Colonel of the Regiment. 

{To he continued.) 

TOPICS OP A WEEK. 

The Ininorluiil Fvciiîs in a Few \Vortls For 

liusy 

C'.AN.ADIAN, 

Trumps hcM up .a bicyclist near 
anco Friday. 

Mr, Frt’d. Vr'i.atmough, of Toronto, 
fell e’ead uC tho Jialnioval lioLf'-l, Mont- 

Tlie Internal Ecor.oiny CominittF’P cf 
the House of Comnuni.s liave abolished 
Chi' l.ar. 

rati'pc.yer;; veted in favor of 

•;onai «clnd.i 

perfeciing tho 

;si> for Victoria 
1 itT eonnec- 

• : :h.' distribution 
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; r.'2nl:Uior.s rc.-nrOviLig tlic im 
n oi animais for hrcc<iing pur- 

:a -‘-.n 
and The LUVA'. Da 
ta;;, jycniust ta - r 
of the Hiunür ui^ 

c::s’s. and wil! lit 
next two wce'K-'. 

At a spcfdal mfi'ti.'is cf Ihc City Coun- 
cil, of Guelph, Ont., held Friday n:/:lit, 
it was de(d<icd to take i)roceoding:s.a;:aln.'t 
Kdmmui JIarvry, the late City Treasurer, 
to ivroYcr t)n' inde'.r'uners due from 
hiui to tho ciiy. Tiie criminal procoed- 

will bo rrfcrrcil to liio Grown, 

c.f ti-o \tP'-rner-Gonernl 
vt llamll- 

r decision iu favor 
'ct Uuilway Com- 
f (Anirb of Apiie.-rl 
1)0 I'.card within tho 
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the t. 
Mr. I 
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an tho 
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Bo: 
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? of .a pieb 

of’the tio\ 
don tho 
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the 

tjOVC 
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ion. 

to ascertain 

prohibition. 
,1 it was tho 

t- to in 
V leir 
‘riobh 

r\] ■ 
IT t 

rfo 
L scrlniis no- 
il Going tlie 
ulculntod tlio 

tio;: w:rn Xorour 
Lord iCis.'.ii a 

of pri'/.es :.t ihe 
and aiUirc.-; c i ta 

NYiiii-i . lAithor;.;:- 
bury f;iM v i-, aged TJ, 
killed I'.y a (i.'i It i.a. 

Lady cotuU;.;:*rs ; > 
London .street car.s or.c 
tile interest if liio V, 

Mr. Wniiaai Steels, i 
farmer, w;.5 fined 8 
ing puni.shed e. p 
gate oi’c;i, 

David Watson, i 
builtiiiig inspect;)'' ( 
G.JhU, ha.s been 
I’iicific division 

Th') qne.stion of liiu oTVDcr.siiip of the 
si'liool in No, 3 scct'on, Ikjst.m town- 
ship, will be. fouuiitt uuG between tho 
Unipn Mission and me trusLco.s. 

A meeting i;i lue.i.ljevs of 1 '.-.'i ilunso in- 
terested in agriculture was luld in cr.b-r 
to prepare to bring ijeferü HK’ (lovern- 
inent the iiue.stion of tiansjiortation and 
lowt'r froiglit rnte.'i. 

PvCV. Arthur Duckworth, while oa 
board ship froni'l-ivcrpool to Montrea!, 
WHS robbed of a numi^or of English b.ank- 
notes, amounting to o.irrT.uuO. They 
were stolen from his L.i.rgeye. 

Sir Kieh.ird Cart wiighi is taking steps 
to inform himself as to the ways in 
which trade may l)c d.-vcl ;;.'d. lie bus 
aadre.ssed a letter to the v.irimis Board.s 
of 'J r.-ide, asking for infornuitiou on tho 
subject, 

dmunc somersault lio 
jump on accoum; of tlio b.ad light, and 
fell, svriking hi.s neci; on tlie performing 
pedc.sral. Ho sustained a displacement of 
the spinal eolumn,winch caused paralysis 
of the entire bodr, and may resuit in 
permanent ctisableTiient of the lower 
limbs. 

LMl Ei) tsTATE.S. 

Wclting’s opor.Y house at Hyraenso wa.s 
destroyed )jy lire tills morning. 

The Reyuiblican majority in Vermont 
is now placed at 38,0(io, doul)le the ma- 
jority of four years ago. 

With the imndnation of Senator John 
M. Palmer, of Illinohs, for ryesidmiti 
and Genrâ'al Simon Buckner, of Ken- 
tucky, for Vice-President, and tho 
adoption of a platform, tho convention 
of tho sound-money Démocratie party 
adjourned. 

FOltDlGN. 

TliothntN- tke. Jf-ftîîAn Amb:»s- 
sador to the United State.s has been re- 
called arn denied, 

The Dupont Rouge dock and ware- 
houses at Havre, wore burned at a loss 
of 8200,000, 

Corni'iins Vanderbilt, jr., and Ids 
bride, formerly Miss Wilson, of New 
York, I'.avi! arrived in London. 

The Italian IMliiinsfer of Marine lias 
asked far a credit cf 4,000,000 lire for tho 
IMirposn of mobilizing the Italian squad- 

Four i)attleships and two torpedo de- 
stroyer.s In-longing to the Russian Oron- 
Rtadt squadr.Ti) are en route the Medi- 
terranean. 

The irhah of Persia has oOicially stated 
that hcncefortii jiublic posts and titlo.s 
will l)e granted sylely for merit, and not 
for money. 

Mouthner Vnn Makrrori, tho millinn- 
airc brewer, of Vicuna, luis committed 
suicide because of attacks made upon 
hhn liy the HUti-hlemlte papers. 

It is I'pporii'd liiat C;ii',t. Albert Ilrey- 
fu.s, convicted hetra\ing French mili- 
tary plans, luis cscap'^d from tho island 
wliore he wa.s confined. His wife i.s re- 
ported to h.ave planned tlie escape. 

The widow of Adjidi-.d Fiilking, who 
has jiust died at K;ui!S<w, England, Imd 
for some years bnm tl;e only .surviving 
widow of an actual participator in tlie 
battle of Trafalgar. Ne’son first went to 
sea under his uncle, Cnp.t. Mr.urk'.'' 
Suckling, and under Nelson, in turn. 
Midsjiipinan W, B. Suckling entered the 
service, and was prosent at Trafalgar. 

TiL£ DRAEMNO. 

1ÜCS Alo Cheaper Tii;*.:i Stoaes !vn<l îlTuch 

Prof. W’. 1. Chaniberlaia, of Ohio, 
ndovcatc-s tile draining, where needed, 
a.s follows:— 

With good tile properly laid we can 
expect them to do their duty for a cen- 
tury or more, which is about as long as 
the most of us will l>o interested in 
drainage or agriculture. fStone and tim- 
ber drains were used largely years ago, 
hut their uscfnlnc.sis p:<ive.l short-lived. 
The stone drains .soon hccam.e filled wdtli 
sediment, the work of the crnwfi.sh In 
m.any ca.scs, and the timher drain.-» «non 
dF>er.yed. The wonderful improrement in 
tile-making machines and the increased 
number of factories lias lessened the 
cost of tile very much. This, with the 
improved mc-thods In faying them, 
makes it possible for Iho fm’mor to tilo 
more extensively than formerly without 
augmenting the cost. Manj’ farmers 
hesitate to tile on .account of the co.st; 
they forgi't that money inve.-tod in that 
way is invested in pormanbut improve- 
ment and enhauees the valuo of tho 
propci'ty to thai cxti at. and pay.s from 
5 to 2Ô per cent. i;.:crcst on the cost' 
every yen* brsid-es. Of course tho work 
should be done as c; ouomically as po.s- 
siblc, and thoroughly woli done. If tho 
old adagt’, ‘AVluiC i.s worth doing is 
worth (Ining right,” r.'pplie.s to anything, 
it certainly doc- to liin ilraiiiiug. ?o par- 
ticular am 1, tliat 1 lay all my tile per- 
sonally. 

But tiling is not urer's.suvily very ex- 
pen.sive. Nn liigh-jn-i;.:?;! m ichLmry need 
bo puvehu: od o:.d kept in ir’inir. .A pick, 
two or three .siiovcU and a level are 
about all the extra tools tl'.afc need bs 
bouirhc. The wliolo iniDlt need not cost 
o\C‘V iivc dollars, A t-’O:,) and plow,prop- 
erly ns''d, will °ave a great deal of liand 
labor, both in opening and lllliug tho 
trench. Where the groun.l is not too 
swampy wc aiway.-» ):!ow two or three 
furrows, and wr.rl: in the hvr,t ono. Or, 
throw several furrows apart, making a 
“dead” fuiro^v. With an extra long 
double tree, allowing tire hcr.ses to wall: 
on Ihe shies of tho t.rencii, tho furrow 
ean bo made still d'epc-r wit!) the plow. 
Wc have put in nninv thouMud til 's and 
know that the jinUcious u«=;’ of the team 
and plow will save about b.alf tl:e cx- 
l>ensc. When thi- tile-5 are laid, cover 
slightly wirli a shovel, to prevent the 
tiio being misphu-e.I, nr broken by fail- 
ing stnn-», and throw tho I'alunco in 
with tho plo'.v. The jrround ought o bo 
thrown equally on hot!i sides of tlio 
trench; it is more convenient for liEing 
Wc turn the plow beam to one sMo, and 
use but one bnrse, allowing him to walk 
far enough from tho trench to prevent 
his slipping in. With an a'-'istant to 
lead tho horse I can replace the ground 
very quickly and easily. 

.NoiOH Uout Shf^ep. 
The dipping of «lieep twiro a year Is a 

law in New Mexico. 
The r;un should bo changed every two 

years and improved. 
i'v.-enty-livü ]icr cent, of Great Britain’s 

beef and mutton is Imported. 
Tlie sugar l)eet is great sliocp food. The 

firccy innocents thrive on sweets, 
ilnots, !)ran and oats make an cxcel- 
t ratic.n for ewes with young lambs. 

AS a machin« for turning weeds into 
w-rtUity. tl'.c SIKT’]) goes a long way to- 
wards paying Its way. 

Put ground oat.s before tho lambs at 
an c.^irly age. They will soon learn to cat 
and will gri'aMy profit thereby. 

C. P. Bailey has a flock of Angora 
goat-s in California and Nevada aggregat- 
ing 10,000 head. He has on exhibition 
at the home ranch a fleece of mohair 
weighing 12 pounds.. 

I.a.nguag(- Too C'ohl. 

Little Dot—Oh, I just love cake. It’s 
awfully nice. 

Mamma (reprovingly) — Youshould nod 
say you “love” rako, say “like.” Do not 
say “awfully,” .say “very.” Do not say 
“nice,” say “good.” And, by tho way, 
the word “ju-st ’ should be omitted, also 
the “oil.” No'w, my dear, repeat the 
Bentenco correctly. 

Jiittle Dot—1 like cake, it’s very good. 
jiamma—That’s liettcr. 
Little Dot (wltii an air of disgust)— 

Sonnd.s ns if I was talkin’ about bread. 
— i’ear.sim’.s Weekly. 

TWO POULTRY COOPS. 

rnirtlon Dosoi-ilu-cl and F.x- 

Thc fir.se (Fig. 1) show.s how not to 
make a conii. It has two fault.*» The 
fvont is open to top, wlicreas it should 
have a shieb.l of .solid boards ouo-third 
of the way down to keep out tho w’ind 
and rain. If this shield was made in tho 

form of a projecting hood it wnnld bo 
still better. the otiier fault Is that tho 
flocr projects out.sldfl of coop. Haln will 
fall on this and run down tho roof and 
sides and surely find it,: w;iy Insi In and 
thus kcej) tho llonr tlamp. T'lie object of 
the floor Is to secure dryness, and this 
construction promotes tho opposite con- 
dition every tinin, and we know it. Tho 
lloor should alway.s fit insido of tho walls 
cf the coop. 

Tlie second (Fig- 2) illustrates a con- 

/M ft ' ' 

venipnfc coop for common use. It may 
1)0 m.'idc from 21 to 24 inches deep, the 
fhree side.s of the triangular frame being 
3ti iiii’lies. Tho oonstructlnn is shown by 
the, out, and does not neeil description.— 
Farm Journal. 

The rust jiroblcm Is just as serious to- 
day as it has been in tho pa.st. Vnrlou.s 
experimont.s made with fungicides have 
pho'vn tliat these are in no way preven- 
tive. Then, too, si)r;iving wouldproliably 
not prove p.ractlonl. The. only hope s.'enis 
to be ill obr.'iininc varlriie.s that are re- 
si.*t:iut, but in a climate like ours, tho 

t;vnt varietie.s will be attacked 
A study of different soa.sons 

most 
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nl humidity play 
rust problem, 

do-.truotivc to oats 
s cf Iowa this 

10 instnu rive to 
h tl'.o.Te of 1S94 
nfall at. ,\m;s in 
eh''-», d stributed 
3.37 i.o-M es, di.s- 
i, ljut 2.36 fell 
only .01 Inch on 

ad of tho month. 
IMay w.as 4 .28 In- 

If wo compare the Mancliester markets 
as quoted on May 14 it will be gratify- 
ing to tho.se intrr,''-.stod, Eggs were quoted 
at 13 cents, wholesale, for cl'.oice. Such 
pricc.s may be considered low, but the 
iiighest quotation for butter was 19 cents 
per pound. Wlien wo consider tlie work 
rc.CjUirod to make a pcjin.d o£ h.itt.T, and 
notic-* liow easily tho hens aro kept at 
this season, tin showing is largely in 
favor of tho I'.rn.s. The cows must ho 
fed arid milked early in tho mernlng 
and t.;n'ne.! .v,t rm a pa-ituvo. 'Die milk 
mu.st 1)0 C'0,)'ii'd, si.'C for cre:im (if iliero 
is no s3',:.:r:;ior,) skun’;ied, and tlio 
cream alsa churned and the butter 
worked and done up nicely for the mar- 
ket. T!:nn there ar.- tlio stalls to i'O 
cleaned, the Ijcd.s ]irri',..rcd ;uid the cow.s 
m\il;ei\ again at night, fed and the milk 
c.ned for. Itir.;iy re-quir.; a l.irgo or small 
tiiuint'')* of mi!i; to make a pound .J 
butter, and ili i fanner gO'’s to •,vork 
e.'irly in ii:(> me-ning and werk: nmll 
kite at •.•very d,.iy and Sun ’ey. 
And I s-.ll ng at l.i eeni': }"•:• pr:, 
In l!i:' nnim.) ;he jien.s ar..- :'<)ra:rlrig 
for ihrir fo).>d and laying eggs while tlie 
faruior is woïkiüg with rho cows. 

distributed on uiu-» d.iy.s;; 5.26 in- 
distributed on thirteen day.s; July, 

tlie flr.=t half of the. month, ,40 inche.s 
on the 14th <and loth The early part of 
.July was dry. In 1896 ths rainfall for 
central Iowa was little over .six Inches, 
di.^tdb'.itcd on thirteen day.s. .fune in 
contra! Iowa between two and four In- 
c'lics. In this montii th-;.r3 were twelve 
deal' day.s; ti;;rteen partly cloudy days 
and five clondy days. The average pre- 
cipitation for tho wi’.olo state was.3.11 
incae.s. llio rainfall, according fo Mr. 
J, R Sage, wa.s 184 iuc.hc.s below tho 
Juno normal. Mr. Sage further gives tho 
mean temperaturo for t)ie stata in June, 
1896, at 09.1 degrees, which i.s normal. 
The nights were cool. 

On the wliulo, the montli was favor- 
able for vegetation, and it scoiiis to have 
been extremely favorable for rust infec- 
tion. July, 189(5, up to Mm middle, was 
dry, but since then we h.-.vo h;id ne.ariy 9 
incj'iO.s of rain in central Iow:i. This, of 
cciU’.se,- has liad no iniUiencn on rust, as 
gram had appro-iclicd maturity. The cool, 
moist an 1 r.'iiny season of the latter jiart 
of May au'.l June are alone responsible 
for the great damage done by riu‘-c to our 
ccreahs. If tho soil wore jmorer them 
would have been le.s.s rust. In Iowa tha 
best grain crops can only bo produced In 
droughty yeai's, such as 159.5, in which 
rain is ditvibuted evenly .-.n.i in not too 
great quantltl-''s. The great drouth year, 
189 1, was better for small grain than 
1896. 

Jo 
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U.S3 of one kind 
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r se.a,son, enable.s 
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taro of grain wlien the 
may not be satisfactory, 
especially in the snnimp 
the farnior to pro luco ; 
butter at the lowest 
condition of the anim.il; 
wl)?n thy rcc' 
vlsable to chance train 
to another,but to reduce 
something else. During the summer it 
i.s more. es.s;'ntial to supply a full ration 
of green food than to allow gridn, as 
cancr-ntrated food is heating and may 
cause ciiseasc in the flack or herd. 

iCorpiiiif llir lirordinif Darks. 
After tlie young ones are snld the 

ducks inte:ulcd for ni'xt year should be 
turned on a gra.^s j.lot and ma:le to get 
thrii’ fond v.di rover they ean find ir. 
Tiiey will bo all t:;c l.'etter by sucli treat- 
ment, and will give but llttlo care to 
rhe-.ir owner One drake for siv females 
should he rrtalned, imt it 1.5 ndvi.-able to 
also keep ;vn extra drake to replace one 
pimuld. a io.'r! orenr in any m.anncr. After 
tiie dnek-i have >e,is.'d !a,''lng tliey should 
Vi-C'clv.) no fool, as they will only bc- 
co..;'.- fas and al.io liable to disease. 

MAR.1NG A 

\\ Ii.atcver mar I)p nim s p:‘rson d r,pin- 
ion as <n the heanfv of terraces, it i.s cer- 
tain that men ami women will continue 

It 
to 

innrTirrrfnnnnnr 
XAJIJLPJIJULPJIJULL 

to like them and to construct toe: 
IS ïniportant. therefore, to ! 
construct them In fne best inr.nr.er. -lut 
beforo explaining a wrinkle or two i.nar 
are of value in terroco building, I %v;ur. 
to protc.st vig'U'Oîi.-ly against ttu; murzing 
cf double terraces. Thev are an aljomin- 
ation in the .«Ight of good landseapo 

gardening; and as for tlirec terraec.s, 
one above another—well, words fail me 
fitly to characterize .«nch atrocious mutil- 
ation of tlie “old .sod.” 

In making a .«ingle terrace it is a 
somewhat dilTicult matter to make a 
loo.se liank of earth remain In jilare un- 
til the soil i.^ applied, and evon after tho 
sod is in jilao? any pressure on the top 
of the terrace is likely to cause the whole 
upper edge to slip off. To prevent this 
trouble, drive t*.vo nr three rows of stakes 
along the extent of rho i'roi>osed terrace, 
and to tiie upper parr, nail rough hoards, 
a.s sliown in tlie cross section in Fig. 1. 
This will hold tho he;iped-np c-ivt!i in 
place rill tb.c sod Is applied, and tiicro- 
nftor will give great firmness to the ter- 
race until mitnre so compacts all the 
materials as to make siippingimpossiblo, 
ns shown in Fig. 2. 

Tliere is shown in f.his cross section an 
excellent point in applying turf to ter- 

races. T”.o end of the roll Is begun on 
the level top of the terrace, and is carried 
out over the edge and down the slope, 
thus giving no open crack at tho upper 
edge, where an opening Is specially detri- 
mental to tho well-being of a terrace. 
As sharp and distinct an edge can ho 
made in thi.s wmy as where the opening 
comes at tho edge, while tho result.s of 
the former practice arc far superior.— 
Country Gentleman. 

lîiilb Planting. 

From tho middle of Seiitnmbor to the 
middle of October Is tlio best time for 
bulb planting, particularly crocuses, 
hyacinths, and tulips. 

The crocus likes a rich soil, and should 
bo set about thrso inolie.s below the SUT- 
faco, and .some distance ajiart. Before 
liard frosts, cover the bed with stable 
jitter or (ipy coarse dressing, it will nerd 
no furtiier care. If your garden is con- 
venient to border, tho crocus i.s a nice 
bnib to use, but the hyacintli shows to. 
bettor advantage in beds. 

.^ct liyacinth bulb.s four inches below 
the surface about six inches apart, glvo 
liberal top dressing when cold weather 
sets in. 

Tlie gay and Ilauntiug tulip, and tho 
crocus as well, have long been popular in 
tlie bulb family. Like all other spring 
flowering bulbs, it must bo set in au- 
tumn, but once planted it remains in 
the ground, and. if conditions are favor- 
able, increases from year to year. 

The narcissus or daffodil should be 
found in every garden, and tiie little 
Bcillas and snowdrops shonld also iiavo a 
place. One will find the price of bulbs 
quite reasonable, and their cnlturc easy. 
The iris, too, in its nmnv colors and 
v.orieties claim.s attention, and the little 
Ranunculu.s bulb will show its brilllunfe 
flowers in June. 

After bulbs are sr-t and secured from 
whiter freezing, tli^ work of the gar- 
dener is done. No weeds to fight nor 
dry weather to lament. Nothing but to 
push away the covering >ind enjoy the 
flowers. 

“Scniriimes,” S!i5.l the lin.-^y merchant, 
“Hi 'c! lilîp the P'.et who wanted a lodge 
ii! 'op.’.e vast wilderness. I yearn for 

' soli'.:'; /.- r.nd. silence.. ” 
i “Vieil.” repliai his friend symiinbheti- 
I euliy, “it‘s an e.^j ensive t:;ste to gratify. 
! But V'ci c-omnicnee by takingyonr 
: advr rt’.'Oineiu out of tin- newspapers.” 

.M:*. ihe.r — 1 sa\ , old f. llo-,.-, isn’t Mrs. 
; Ho Bar:-, -v -r.5-s wldawr 

I A'. 

r.c I have the Wanîed-ân Idea ISS 
Protect Tour idctis: thev may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEBDURN & CO.. Patent Altor- 

Glengarry’S 

'wor'lïT" 

Fair 
To be held 

ALEXANDRIA. 

Hon.srliohl Hints. 

A person broken out with prickly heat 
will find great relief if the parts affected 
aro dusted over several times a day wilh 
rye flour. 

A glass of milk to wliich has l)cen 
added a raw egg lieaton light, a little 
sugar and grated nutmeg will relievo 
that condition of phy.sicnl exhaustion so 
often e.vperlenced In summer weatlier. 

Tho woniF'n of Holland and Belgium 
use ro.fineit borax to whiten their linen, 
ami also for whitening iace.s. As it is a 
neutral salt id is not injurion.s, and far 
better than much soap or any wasliing 
fluid. 

If a clean cloth wrung out of water to 
which half .a te'u='poonfnl of ammonia has 
been added is used to wipe off a carpet 
which ha.s l.)een recently swept it will 
remove tho dusty look and brighten the 
color.s. 

An ordinary corner in a room that 
lacked distinction was Improved by us- 
ing a rich screen for a background. 
Before it was placed a beautiful mahog- 
any tea table and two dainty chairs 
that would have lost half their decora- 
tive valuo against the wall paper. 

POR SALE OR TO LET, 
sowing to ill health offers for sale 

that very desirable hotel and proDerty at Glen 
Nevis now occupied by him, coutaiiiing 3 acres 
of land, with Hotel and Dwelling House, stabling 
for 13 horses, Driving Shed Süx-lU.Hall for danc- 
ing with Wood Shed underneath 52.x40, good well 
etc. etc., close to church, school and river. .\lso 
n acres of laud iumicdiatelv opposite the above 
with good log house -and stable ; also 2 horses, 
light Duggv, express waggon and household fur- 
niture. Terms of payment tosuit purchaser. 

For further particulars applv to 
2^ tf ALEX. LYMAN. Glen Novis. 

Corner of Victoria Square and Craig St. 
KSTAIiLISJlED 1S(M. 

This College is tlio largest.besfc equip- 
pca und most thorungn Coiumcrcml 
College in Canada. The permanent 
staff consists oi nine expert teachers 
I two i'reach ami seven Lneiish) wiif» 
devote tiicu'time cxr.'hisivuLV to tJiu 
t 1 t of t t \ 1 

free to all applicants tr Souvenir i'rn- 
1 „ f 1 fo 

of t ^ ’t 
t I eo 1 1 ij- 

Studics will be resumed on 

Septoniber 1st. 
Address-^ 

J. D. DAVIS, 
30-Im P)-i'!Cipril. 

Montreal Husiuess College, r.îo:i(ve;>l, Canada 

During Exhibi- 
tion week we will 
offer Goods at 

—AT THE— 

Good Litek Siote 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Fresh Eggs and good, clean Wool wanted. 

iro'TWT'rnnnnr 
jUUlJUUlJlJUU-JUUL 

Cheap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
GLEN KOBEETSON, 

ONT. 

Come One, Come 

All And Get 

Bargains. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

APtCH. M’MILLAN 
PKOPKIETOR 

^ tf:? ^ff ^ ’ll 

Our store is not the 

biggest in' 

ALEXANDRIA 

But it is big enough to 
give you the best goods 
for the least money. 
Everything we sell is 
of the best quality, if it 
were otherwise we 
would not handle it. 
The best goods, the 
lowest prices, that’s 
the secret off our suc- 

^7^ cess. We have just got 
in and opened up five 
cases containing two 
hundred and twelve 
Ladies’ Jackets direct 
from Germany. We 

~ will teil^Guabcpii-tbem 
next week ; watch this 
space it will interest 
you. 

John Simpson & So 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

iiiiiiiimi iiHiwin: 
//////////// 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and Mahagony Window 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortment evi 
shown in town. See my combination sets, I^akfa 
Dinner and Tea, 97 pieces for SG.50 and up to ^^20.0 
China Tea Sats, 44 pieces, for Ç1.25 and-upwards. 

See my price list for nails. 3 in. Cut Nails §2.75 per ke; 
I have on hand a large stock of Hay Fork Rope 7-8 Sisal i 
74c. per lb., pure Maniller Hops always on hand, pure Ui 
adulterated Paris Green. ^ 

P. LESLl 
It Means a Good Deal 
To Host Women-— 

To know that there is a grocery in town where theycan 
rely on getting Nice, Sweet, Fresh Butter and Fresh Eg 
At J. Boyle’s you cannot get any poor butter for he 
keep it. Eggs always good and fresh, only 9c per doz 

Nice Boneless Bacon only 12c per lb. to cook with the 
All kinds of Groceries very cheap. 

Factory Men 
T’eu can save money by opening an account with J. Boy 
will give credit to any labouring man who pays his bill 
ptly as agreed. All groceries guaranteed or returned. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 

J. BOYLl 

Fresh 

Vegetables ! 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury 

And if you purchase from my 

Delivery Waggon which visits 

yVlexandria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment of 

Vegetables gathered fresh 

same morning. 

A. S. McBean, 

Thorn Hill Farm, 

28-tf Lancaster, Ont. 

WANTPJI)— A M.AN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrub?, hedges, ornainental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orch.ards in Canada. We give you the 
b-?nifit of our experience, so ypur success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning S50 
))er month and expenses, write us at once 
fr.r particulars. Liberal commissions paid 

i part time men. V’armers’ sons .should look 
! ill,.. G>is ; It pays better than working on 
. the farm, aiul offers achanc'.-for promotion. 

Apply now' and get choico of territory, 
i .'STONE A WELLINUXUN, Toronto, Canada 

IT IS A FACT 
That only a couple of weeks remain 
Cheese and Dairying operations comme 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory Supf 
Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and all k 
Tinware  

EA VESTROUCHINC A SPE«J_ALTY. 
CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. McLENNA 

u 
Don’t go elsewhere 
And be surprised 
When too late. 

I YOU should see OUV new F-all 
L-rfClCl 1^5 Dress Goods. The new de- Gents We hoj 

prise yo 
by Twe* 
X,AW Ï 

..J 

sigus are attractive. Ladies’ 
Mantles in the latest styles. 

Here are snaps that are an Index 
To our prices generally 

7c Print for 3^c. ; 6c Grey Cotton for 24c. ; 7c Flannelettes for 4c. ; 
ham for -5c. ; 35o Tweed for 23c. ; uOc Tvveed for 30o. ; $6.00 Suit 

$8.00 Suits for $5.00 ; 30c Tea for 22c.; 28 lbs. Light Brown 
$1.00 ; Salt 50c. ; Coal Oil I7c. 

Ono Car of Manitoba Flour j ust iu. 
Buy the best and save inonoV» 

JOHISL 

WE MAKE.«.^..._ 
Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes from 4 in. to 34 in. Als« 
Conaci'tious. { 

WRITE FOR RRICESM I 

THE ONTJHiOllR PIPE CO. 
60i ADELAIDE 8T. E.. 

FACTORY AT MURICO TORONTO. 

R-I-P-yVN-S 

The modern eta 
ard Family "Mt 
cir.c : Cures 
common everysj 
ills of humanity. 
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iieCAL_NEWS. 
LI AT TORONTO FAIR 
mg Chang, the famous Chinese 
^nd multi-millionaire while on bis 

Canada this week visited the 
[•Fair. The anxiety displayed by 
Itowd to see the grand old mandarin 
pst unlimited and interfered mater- 
fti ^hat gentleman’s comfort while 
‘ounds. 

ITRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES 
lepajrtment of Crown Lands has 
^med of the existence of extensive 

i around the bead waters of the 
River, about 100 miles north- 

ithe Town of Sudbury. An officer 
^ sent up to the burnt district to 
Ithe damage dode. It is estimated 
ier .*161000,000 feet of lumber have 
^troyed. 
pOROUGHBRED STOCK. 
May afternoon Mr. John N. Mo- 
rn, of Laggan, purchased the pedi- 
krshire bull and heifer calfa from 
e herd exhibited by Mr. J. L. Wil 
he fair this week. l^r. McCrim 
it progressive young farmer and bis 
& in the way of developing first 
>ok on his farm is most commend* 

^tiND EVERYTHING O.K. 
John A. McDonald, of Kingston, 
a of weights and measnres, was in 
A week on a business visit. In con 
^.with Mr. Macdonald we learned 
r merchants and business men were 

and anxious to bave tests made 
to ascertain that all scales and 

were correct. We are also 
learn that all were found in a 

tory condition. 

A GOOD SALE. 
"IQ, McNaughton, Laggan, last 

miles of Page’s woven wire 
which he is agent to the C. A. 

3 the extension from 
•to Alfred of their new line of 

low being constructed from Van 
Ottawa. During the past week 
^^ded 10 rode to a fence recently 
y/’^tim for the C. A. Ry. Co. at 

:d. 
iVERNMENT’S MAJORITY, 
iion of want of confidence in the 

int at Ottawo^trodacfid—on Fri- 
•StTb^ster, on the ques- 

.issoing of Governor-General's 
in July last was debated on until 

i;'^^Vemng, when a division was 
[9^ result was government 103 
jon 69. Sixteen members on each 
jired and six, three on each side 
^nt leaving the government’s net 
|K.ab84. 
ÏÔÎiO-CANADIAN TRADE. 

i$ig}o-Oanadian trade still advances, 
i-- imports into Great Britain from 
yu^reased 31 per cent, during Aug- 
iHblpaaed with August of 1895, while tb^lmports from all countries have 

6 per cent. The imports 
a for eight months increased 
or nearly 30 per cent., while 

&h' imports from all countries in- 
8 per cent. 

ÏHE TORONTO FAIB. 

8r in progress in Toronto this 
Ipp-to the present been an un- 
sd success from every point of 
Dhe attendance on Monday was the 
tver seen at a Toronto Exhibition 
Hy owing to the fact that China’s 

Hung Chang was on the 
l;.y^he attendance on the sncceed- 
Wàs far above the average. * 

^ FOR LAPRAIRIE, QUE. 
jiasday morning Lient. Geo. 1. 
I^Ves here for Laprairie Camp 
ih. about 15 volunteers for Com- 
i If of the Argentieul Ranges,which 
IfM^he command of Capt. E. A. 
iv On arrival at St. Annes, Que., 

joined by the rest of the bat- 
there take the boat for La- 

days’ training, passing 
||[9.Lachino Rapids on their route. 

CLEVER WORK. 

itceal ‘Star’ is nothing if not clever 
% course of things it is not intro 
^'ideas into newspaperdom with a 
jileasing its numerous readers. For 
.ten days the feature introduced is KiS showing scenes in parliament, 

tb^t while the reader is perusing 
ft^aod eayings of ourCommoners it Kaike such a wonderful stretch 

tion to conclude that one was 
^p^pying a seat in the gallery of 

Thé ‘Star’s’ enterprise in the 
characteristic of the paper. 

MAXVILLE FAIR. 

[the present the directors of the 
ooi^ural Society have been 

getting ideal weather for their 
opened at Maxville yesterday 
Nothing has been spared to 

^exhibition a thorough success 
fÿ^nd no doubt the efforts of those 
a Will he crowned with success, 
k&iii^eoue feature over previous 

the fair is this year held near- 
earlier than usual. Full par- 

|ViU bo given in our next issue. 

WORLD’S CHAMPION, 

of citizens was held in Toron- 
j^^^Ding, at which it was de- 

ange for' giving a reception to 
the world’s champion 

sretary of tVo meeting was 
^^nd invitations to all the 

in the city to 
A)' another meeting to be 

pgbt. Gaudauv will arrive ia To- 
'the 20th of September. A 

sartoi7 cablegram was sent to the 
B oarsman. 

OTTAWA FAIR. 

[csent. indications are that IheCen- 
td.=( Exhibition in Ottavya, opening 
liber 17tli will this yeaE~surpass 
l^espeot all former exhibitions. 
Hbgefforts of the executive as 
|à'940,P00 spent in improvements 

will bear fruit in the way 
Augmenting the number of exhi- 
fi^;^itors. Particularly low rates 

on all railways running into 
nU The rates given by tbeC.A.Ry. 
p^2ad, 2^ish and 25tb insts. may 
^^uotfaer column. 

ë&TREAL EXPOSITION. 

wial opening of the Montreal Ex- 
qy Sir Adolphe Chapleau,Lieuten- 
|>|^r of Quebec, will take place on 

The Lieutenant-Governor 
tented with an address and will 

the (air. On the C.P.R. 
^lonial railways single first class 

given. Reduced rates will 
1 pn the C.A.Ry._from the 11th 

itÎBÔlusivc and on the 14th and 
f excursions will be run at 9L40 

knd trip from Alexandria. A 
«^natcly small will also be 

.0 all.pthcr C.A.R. stations on the 

LASCELLES—SEGÜIN. 
On Monday last at Hawkesbury, Mr. 

Wm. Lascelles and Miss Mario Louise 
Seguin, both of that town, were united in 
matrimony. After the ceremony tlie 
happy couple came to Alexandria via C. A. 
Ry., and v^re most hospitably entertained 
by our respected townsman, Mr. Alex 
Lalondo, uncle of the bride. After spend- 
ing a most enjoyable afternoon they drove 
to St. Justine and thence to Hawkesbury 
where they will reside in the future. The 
NEWS joins with their many friends in 
wishing them a long and happy married 
life. 

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH. 

Tomorrow afternoon the Glengarrian 
Lacrosse team cross sticks with the Corn- 
wall Juniors on the grounds of the former 
at Lancaster. Both teams are in first 
class shape and there is little doubt that 
the match will be one of the most closely 
contested of the season, and any of the 
many lovers of the national game hero or 
elsewhere who made it a point to attend 
will have an ample opportunity of enjoying 
a fine exhibition of lacrosse. The sym- 
pathies of residents of this county will 
naturally be with the team which bears 
the county’s name and should they fail 
to win, it will not ^be by any means their 
fault. 

EVERYTHING SATISFACTORY. 
On Tuesday, the 8th inst., Mr. Valentine 

G. Chisholm, the energetic secretary of the 
Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur- 
ance Co. met, Mr. W. G. Vale, of the In- 
surance Department, Toronto, for the pur- 
pose of having all the books and other 
documents of the company examined. It 
is unnecessary to say that everything was 
found in a most satisfactory condition, a 
matter upon which the officers and direc- 
tors are to be. congratulated. The latter, 
we understand, were the recipients of 
many deserved compliments from Mr. 
Vale, upon the business-like manner in 
which the affairs of the company were con- 
ducted. 

VANKLEEK HILL VICTIMS. 
On Thursday evening of last week the 

inquest on the remains of the five women 
who were burned to death at Vankleek 
Hill in the Grand Central hotel fire, was 
concluded. The following verdict was 

'fëtxmieà-by-tirë’Côrôïieî-fi Jacj^.-^’We.the 
undersigned jurors in the case of the death 
of Marie Louise Yeadon, Sarah Jane Finn, 
Josephine Deschamp, Christena Villeneuve 
and Catherine McLeod, find that death 
was caused by suffocation from fire which 
originated in the wooden building attached 
to the brick kitchen of the Grand Central 
hotel.” No testimony as to the cause of 
the fire was adduced. 

THE D. B. A. MEET. 

The annual meet of the Dominion Rifie 
Association which closed in Ottawa on 
Friday last was in every sense of thé word 
a success. The attendance was greater 
than ever and the competition so keen as 
to cauap much excitement and onthuiffasm. 
The 59th bataillon, in wh^cli we are more 
particularly interested had a number of 
representatives, all of whom did credit to 
their corps. We take this opportunity of 
congratulating Sergt. B. Corrigan and 
Staff Sergt. A. A. Smith upon having 
secured prominent positions on the Canad- 
ian team, feeling satisfied that when the 
opportnnity arrives they will do credit to 
themselves and the regiment they will re- 
present in England. 

THE CONVENTION ON THE 
NINETEENTH. 

As our readers are aWare a convention of 
the Liberals of this county is called to 
meet in the Queen’s Hall hero at one 
o’clock sharp on Friday, the 19th inst., for 
the transaction of business aud at three 
o’clock addresses will be given in French 
and English by prominent speakers from 
Ottawa. It is expected there will be a ful- 
ly representative meeting from every part 
of the county and of the young men especi- 
ally. We trust there will be a larger 
number of the younger men than has 
usually been in attendance upon conven- 
tions of a similar kind and the older war- 
riors we know will honor Alexandria with 
their presence on that day. 

CORNWALLS VS. CAPITALS. 
The result of Saturday’s senior league 

match on the Cornwall lacrosso grounds, 
between the representatives of the Factory 
town and the Capitals was to most people 
a genuine surprise. That the Cornwalls 
were in first class condition was generally 
known and although reports stated that 
the match would be a hard fought one, few 
thought that the ‘Senators’ would meet 
such a Waterloo as thçy did on Saturday. 
It will be a source of pleasure to the Corn- 
wall’« admirers to see that their favorite 
team are again going into the game with 
the old time vim and many are hopeful 
that next year will see the championship 
trophy winter in the county town. 

FINED. 
On Sunday afternoon many of our citi- 

zens were surprised to hear what to the 
unaccustomed ear sounded like a saw mill 
ia full operation. However, a short shrill 
whistle gave the signal that the merry-go- 
round encamped to the rear of the Skating 
rink was doing a pretty fair business. Mr. 
Angus McDonald immediately took steps 
to have the Sabbath breaking stopped, aud 
in company with Constable Donald/John 
McDmiell visited the proprietors an.i no 
doubt, to their chagrin closed them off. 
Information was laid before the Reeve, and 
bn Tuesday morning the Tremblay Bros, 
were fined the sum of 910 and costs,amount- 
ing in all to 913.50. Too much credit can- 
not be given to those who took such 
prompt action in the way of discouraging 
Sabbath desecration. 

DIRECTORS MEET. 
The directors of the Glengarry Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. met in the 
Queen’s Hall, on Tuesday afternoon, for 
the purpose of considering the acc^cptance 
of insurance written up since the previous 
meeting about one month ago. President 
McDougall occupied the chair, and among 
the others present we noticed -.—Messrs. A. 
A. McKinnon, P. Chisholm, Robert Pat- 
tingale, Alex McNeil, A. A. McLennan. R. 
R. Sangster, J. J. McDonell, J. A. Mc- 
Callum, and Wm. Rankin. Reports were 
submitted by the agents present, Messrs. 
Alex. McNeil, J. J. McDoneil and A. A. 
McLennan, which showed the business of 
the company to bo in a prosperous condi- 
tion. Since the last meeting policies to tho 
extent of 975,000 bad been writteji, con- 
siderable outside the county, and all of 
tlâîèé were accepted. Up to the present rot 
a dollar of loss has been sustained bv fire 
by policy holders in the company. The 
meeting then adjourned until October nist. 

MISS BELLA JAMIESON. 
It is with feelings of deep regret that we 

this week announce the death, on Tuf-pdav 
last, of Miss Bella Jamieson, daugntcr uf 
the late Jas. Jamieson, of Brodie, Out., at 
the age of twenty-eight years. Sliss 
iTamiesou, who for the past few years, had 

been residing with her brothers, Slessrs. 
James W’. and John Jamieson, in Broad- 
albane, wa.s attacked about two weeks ago 
with appendicitis and as no signs of im- 
provomont in her condition were evident 
on Saturday evening last, S!JO was removed 
to the Montreal General Hospital 
But despite the most skilful treat- 
ment she grew rapidly worse and on Tues- 
day passed away. The remains were taken 
home to Brodie on Tuesday evening and on 
Wednesday were interred tho cemetery ad- 
joining the Reformed Presbyterian Church 
at tliat place in the presence of a largo 
number of sorrowing friends and relatives 
to whom wo extend our deepest sympathy 
in their sad bereavement. 

MCDONALD—CHISHOLM. 

One of tho most interesting and fashion- 
^able events that has taken place in this 
itown for some time occurred on Monday 
morning last, when Miss Jlargaret Chis- 
holm, daughter of Mrs. Donald Chisholm 
of this town, was united in matrimony to 
Mr. Edward J. ^McDonald, also of this 
place. The ccren.ony was solemnized by 
Rev. Father McMillan, in St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral, and was witnessed by a large 
number of friends of tlic young couple. 
Tho bride who was assisted by Miss Mary 
B. McDonell, was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Arch. Chisholm. Mr. Angus 
McDonald, brother of the groom, made a 
most effecient groomsman. The bride was 
becomingly attired in a costume of 
blue covert cloth trimmed with silk and 
velvet with hat to match, while the brides- 
maid looked charming in gray trimmed 
with velvet. After tho ceremony the new- 
ly wedded pair drove to the residenco of 
the bride’s mother, where a delicious 
breakfast awaited them, after partaking 
of which, they drove to the Green Valley 
station and left for Toronto and Niagara 
Falls on tlieir honeymoon, amid the best 
wishes for future happiness of their many 
friends with whom the NEWS heartily joins. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald were the reci- 
pients and a large number of valuable and 
useful presents from their many friends. 

OTTAWA FAIR-Cauada At- 

lantic Railway Special Train 

Service. Intending- visitors to 
the Ottawa Fair will note that 
low- faros apply only, on special 

traiii.s for the groiiigr journey on 

the,24tlu anjd'Sotîu Sept, 

asunder— ~ 
Return Fare Time Station 

Glen Robertson 
Alexandria 
Greenfield 
Maxville 
Moose Creek 

90cts 

70 “ 
65 “ 
CO “ 

7.35 A. M. 
7.52 “ 
8.08 “ 
8.18 “ 
8.32 “ 

Ticket will be g-ood on all trains 
returning: up to the Sept. 28th. 

On tho 2-i:th. and 25tli. special 

trains will leave Ottawa at 10 
45 P. M, and run through to 

Hawkesbury stopping at iiiter- 

inodiato stations. There wUi 
bo ami>le time to take tho 10, 
45 P.M. train after evening 

performance. 
LOTHIAN—MORRISON. 

On Tnesday last a largo number of in 
vited guests drove to the residence of 
Norman Morrison Esq., of Roxborough, 
Ont., on the occasion of the marriage of his 
daughter. Miss Ilatte, to one of Alexan- 
dria’s most popular young men, Mr. Archie 
Lothian, who for the past few years has 
resided at Monklands, Ont. The nuptial 
knot was tied by the Rev. D. McDermid, 
Mr. D. H. Wason, of this town acting as 
groomsman while Miss Kate Bennet, 
daughter of John Bennet, M.P.P.,of Athol, 
Out. assisted tho bride in the most graceful 
manner possible. The latter looked charm- 
ing in a costume of white cashmere trimm- 
ed with white silk lacc, wearing a wreath 
of orange blossoms and carrying in her 
hand a lovely boquet of bridal roses. The 
bridesmaid was most becomingly attired 
in cream cashinero trimmed with white 
silk laco. At the conclusion of the inter- 
esting ceremony a sumptuous dinner was 
partaken of after which tho afternoon was 
spent sociably by the many friends of the 
contracting parties pre.eent. The presents 
which were nunic-rous wero both valuable 
and useful. In Iho evening the happy 
couple took lliQ west bound express to 
Toronto ntid otlici* western points where 
tliey will spend tho honeymoon. The 
NEWS joins >vith their many friends in ex- 
tending hearty congratulations to the 
newly wedded pair. 

FIRE BRIGADE. 
The meeting announced last week for 

completing the orgnizatiou of tho fire 
Brigade was held on Friday evening in the 
Council Chambers. The large number- 
present v;ua an Indication of tlie deep in- 
terest taken in tho fire-protection of tho 
town by many of or.r citizens. Chief 
Mooney occupied the chair and the first 
business proceeded with was the election of 
officers. Mr. J. T. Schell the Secretary 
having repeated his offer nrade at the pre- 
vious meeting, of making a reel for his new 
hose, providing wheels wore furnished and 
of keeping same in a small building to be 
errectod by him over the hydrant near his 
mill. Mr. S. S. Robson who had been 
nomirjalfd Caj)taiii on the north side of 
the bridge resigiud the position ami moved 
the appointment of Mr. Donald J. 5Ic- 
Donell. Tho motion was seconded and 
Mr. McDoiioll iu thanking those present 
for the lionor conferred upon him stated 
that whether as captain of the company or 
olhcrwiso he was always ready to do every- 
thing iu liis power to assist in subduing 
any fire in the t>nvu. Sir. Lewis Kemp 
was appointed sub-captain for tho north 
side of tlio bridge and Messrs. A. Laloude 
aud Chas. Btuwn captain and sub captain 
respectively for the south sidecf thebridge. 
For Mr. Sch-^Ii’s Im^e Idr. Sidney S.Robson 
was uppointed captain and Mr. Dan R. 
McDonell sub-captain. It was decided to 
have practice on the following day aiid at 
csrtaiii times afterwards, wiien the cap- 
abilities of the different men could be 
ascertained and the officers would know 
for what po.*<ition each was specially ad- 
apted. The matter of building a tower for 
dryiijg hose etc, was next taken up and 
thoroughly discussed ns well as a number 
of ether points of interest. 'Ae practice 
on Saturday was attended by as largo a 
number of the nKunbors of the brigade as 
could conveniently do so and was for a 
first tnul entirely salisfaclory. With 
such men chi* f Mooney and liis offuiers 
our Fire Brigade will give a good account 
of thenjsflves should c•c•cas^■ion require 
thur active services. 

COüNï’UJ MEETING. 

Purnuauf to iul.l-j'-unmeiili tho council 
rnt.-o on J.U'.sdav i-\’eiUMg. A coinmui.i-.'a- 

; iKci -.vr.s KUi"! fj'om Hon'. Senator Me- 

h'J !iid Bivuii <a-avir, 

1 foj- tne g ni t-tc., fro a the nriia 
j to lnri [fil;;'.;;!--’, hut b.ui ' 

same on luariia' liiat a rate of 910 per soa- 
j son was to bo charged. This rate be 

thought was too high. He was willing to 
pay 95 for any number of cows up to 10 that 
might be pastured on theproperty for which 
hh wanted the water and 50 cts per head 
for each additional cow. The 910 rate was 
co.isidered reasonable by the members of 
the board, but on taking into consideration 
that Senator McMillan underwent consider- 
able expense in making all connections and 
laying all the pipe bimself, it was decided . 
to offer tho water for 93 per season. The1 
follow’ing accounts were then passed :— 
A. MclMillan, livery, cartage 9 8.76 
r. Leslie  20.22 
Garloch Packing Co  3.63 

Only two tenders for completing and re- 
pairing the dam at the waterworks pump- 
ing station were received. The tenders 
were called for the work to bo done accord- 
ing to tho plans and specifications submit- 
ted by D.D.McDougall,Esq. The two tend- 
ers were from Messrs. D.D. McDougall and 
Finlay Maepherson. The tender of the lat- 
ter at 9250 being considerably lower than 
Mr. McUougalTs,was accepted on condition 
that thecontractor furnish security satisfac- 
tory to the committee appointed at a recent 
meeting and composed of the Reeve and 
Councillors McGillivray and McPlice. A 
discussion ensued regarding ladders and 
other supplies required by the Fire Brigade 
and also of the building of a tower for the 
drying of hose, etc. The matter was re- 
ferred to the committee consisting of the 
Reeve and Councillors McGillivray and 
McDonell. It was suggested that a good 
idea would the enforcing of a by-law passed 
a few years ago, compelling ratepayers to 
have ladders long enough to reach the tops 
of their houses. A petition from Mr. A. 
G. F. Macdonald asking that his farm pro- 
perty within the limits of the corporation 
be exempted from increase of taxation 
necessitated by the introduction of water- 
works,electric light, etc.,as provided by-law 
was read. The council will take the matter 
into consideration and will decide to what 
extent all farm lands iu the municipality 
are benefitted by these improvements that 
a particular rate for such properties may 
be fixed for this year. The council then 
adjourned. 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. Martin Day Sunday in Mon- 

Rev. D. R. Macdonald visited Cornwall 
Monday. 

Mr. J. A. Cameron visited Maxville on 
Thursday. 

Mr. J. D. Fraser, of Athol, was in town 
on Friday. 

Mr. Arch McNab spent Monday in 
Lancaster. 

Mr. Jos. Corbett visited Alexandria on 

Wednesday. 
Mr. Goo. Hoarnden spent Monday in 

Merrickville. 
Miss Josie McLennan left on Saturday 

for Montreal. 
Mr. K. D. Morrison, of Peveril, was in 

town Saturday. 
Miss Mary A. Fisher left on Tuesday 

for Huntingdon. 

Mr. Samuel Henry, Maxville, was in 
town on Friday. 

Rev. R. A. McDonald, Greenfield, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. K. Hope, Glen Robertson, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Duncan D. McIntosh, Skye, 
in town on Monday. 

BIr. Gilbert McIntosh visited friends in 
Apple Hill on Sunday. 

Miss Lena McGillivray visited friends in 
Cornwall on Saturday. 

Mr. Duncan A. McDonald, P. M., visited 
Montreal on Thursday. 

Paul Currier, Esq., Dominionville, was 
in town on Friday last. 

Mr. D. J. Bathurst, Dalhousie Mills, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. D. MoPhee spent the latter part 
of last week in Montreal. 

Mr. Kenneth McLeod, sawyer, of Laggan, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Blr. and Mrs. A. F. McNaughton visited 
the Toronto Fair this week. 

Mr. A. C. McDonald, electrical contract- 
or, spent Monday in Ottawa. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson spent the early part 
of the week in St. Catherines. 

D. W. Mnnro, Esq., of Martintown, was 
a NEWS caller on Saturday last. 

Miss Jossphine McDonald, of Kingston, 
is the guest of Mrs. D. D. MePhee. 

Miss Daisy Burton, of Maxville, was the 
guest of Mrs. B. Burton yesterday. 

BIr. J. P. McDougall, of the Maxville 
roller mill, was in town on Saturday. 

Rev. Father Fox, Lochiel, w as in town 
on Friday and paid us a friendly call. 

Drs. K. McLennan and D. McLennan 
returned from New York on Tuesday. 

Miss C. A. McGregor, of Blontreal, is tho 
guest of her sister, BIrs. I. B. Ostrom. 

Btr. Geo. \V. McDougall spent the early 
part of t.he week with Cornwall friends. 

Rev. A. K. McLeod, of Brighton, Ont., 
paid a visit to Laggan friends last week. 

Mrs. D. L. McBIillan returned from a 
short visit to Ottawa friends on Tuesday. 

Messrs. J. W. Smillie and Jas. Burton, 
reeve, Blaxvillc, were in town on Monday. 

Mr. H-jgh McNeil, Glen Sandfield, was 
iu town yesterday and paid us a friendly 

BIr. Dan BIcMaster, of tho Conjmcrcial 
hotel, visited Vankleek Hill friends over 
Sunday. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany left on Monday to 
attend the Industrial Exhibition hold at 
Toronto. 

Miss Blay BJcDonald loft on Thursday 
to attend tho Secred Heart Convent, at 
Blontreal. 

Bliss Isabella MePhee left on Friday to 
resume her studies in St. Blarie Convent, 
Montreal. 

BIrs. R. J. McDonald and Mr. Arch 
Chisholm visjted St. Raphaels’ friends 
yesterday. 

BIr. Archie A. BIcDonald, of the High- 
land hotel, North Lancaster, was in town 
on Friday. 

Blessrs. A. B. McDonald, jr., and R. J 
Johnston, of Lancaster, spent Sunday with 
friends in town. 

Miss Blary B. McDonald returned on 
Satnrdi\y from a few weeks’ visit to friends 
in Blorriebnrgh. 

Bliss Ella McLeod, of Glen Robertson, 
spent the early part of tho week with 
friends in town.. 

Dr. R. A. Weetley, of Montreal, but 
formerly of this place, visited friends in 
town this week. 

Donald A. BloPheo and John J. 
BIcDcuald, of Yr.r.klcek Hill, visited Alex- 
andria on V-.’cdncsday. 

dr. Angus A. Spronl, merchant tailor, 
of BliVvville, was in town on Friday and 
paid us a friendly call. 

His Lordship Bishop Blacdonell left on 

Monday for a two weeks’ visit among tho 
parishes of bis diocese. 

Mr. Wm. B. Conroy, who had spent a 
few weeks with friends in Blaitintown, 
arrived home last week. 

Mr. A. Gormley, of Finch, spent Tues- 
day and Wednesday in town the guest of 
BIrs. Allan J. McDonald. 

BIr. Hugh John McDonald, M. P., for 
Winnipeg, was the guest of BIr. John A. 
Macdonell, Q.C., on Sunday. 

Mias Mary McCosham, who was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. James McDonald, 
left on Monday for Montreal. 

Misses Theresa and Katie McBIillan 
left on Tuesday to resume their studies in 
the Congregational Convent, Ottawa. 

Miss BIcGregor, principal, of the Max- 
villo Public School, was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. I. B. Ostrom, on Friday last. 

Mr. J. Bathurst, of Blontreal, who was 
spending a few weeks’ with friends at 
Dalhousie Blills, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Q. F. Blacdonald, of this paper, 
left on Monday to attend the meeting of 
the Press Committeo held in Toronto this 

Miss Maggie McDonald, of Brooklyn 
N .Y., arrived home last week on a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Duncan McDonald, 1-3 
Kenyon. 

BIr. Donald A. BIcDonald, of Blontreal, 
arrived in town on Tuesday on a visit to 
his parents, B:Ir. aud Mrs. Angus Mc- 
Donald. 

Messrs. J. F. McGregor, Harry Blooney 
and Alex. L. Smith witnessed the Cornwall 
Capital lacrosse match in Cornwall on 
Saturday. 

Mr. Will J. Simpson and Mrs. John 
Simpson, who were spending a few weeks 
at Stanley Island, returned home on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. T. Finn, Immanuel D. Finn and 
Alexander Finn, of Ogdensburgh, N. Y., 
were the guests of David Hay, 0-3 Kenyon, 
on Wednesday. 

Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. D. J. Mc-, 
Dougald, Misses Rosabel Smith and Laura 
McDoogald spent the early part of the 
week in Cornwall. 

Miss Sarah McDonald, of Montreal, and 
B^iss Flora E. McDonald, of North Lan- 
caster, were tho guests of Mrs. Dr. D. D. 
McDonald last week. 

Mr. John McLennan, of Kootenay, B.C., 
arrived home on Friday last on a visit to 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rodk. D. Mc- 
Lennan, Laggan, Ont. 

Mr. Alex. McDonald, of Montreal, who 
had been spending his holidays with Glen 
Nevis friends, was in town on Friday and 
paid ns a friendly visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. J. Kerr, of Lindsay, 
Ont., while on their honeymoon are the 
guests of Mr. Kerr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Kerr, of this place. 

Miss Catherine McDongald and Master 
Wilfrid MoDoagald, of Cornwall, who were 
visiting friends in town for the past month, 
returned home on Saturday. 

Miss Jane MePhee, who for the past few 
weeks had been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John MePhee, 34-4 Lochiel, 
returned to Ottawa on Monday. 

Miss Lydia McCosham, who had been 
visiting friends in Apple Hill for tho past 
few weeks, returned to town on Monday 
and left the same evening (or Blontreal. 

We notice by the issue of the Vancouver, 
B. C. Neics-Advertiser of the 15th ultimo, 
that Mrs. James F. Cameron (7iee Cathe- 
rine Urquhart) presented her hnshand with 
a son. Both Mr. and Mrs. Cameron were 
formerly residents of Athol in this county. 

3IARRIED. 

At the manse, Maxville, September 8th, 
by Rev. J. Cormack, Edward A. Mc- 
Killican, of Roxborough, to Victoria B. 
McIntosh, of the same place. 

BIRTH. 

CAMERON.—On the 13th August the wife 
of James F. Cameron, of 324 Powell 
street, Vancouver, B.C., of a son. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENCARRY. 

This Presbytery met in Lancaster on 
Tuesday 8th inst., Rev. A. K. McLennan, 
moderator in the chair. Professor Fergu- 
son and Revs. James Cattaoach and Gor- 
don-Smith being present were invited to 
sit and deliberate. On motion of Mr. D. 
B. BIcLennan, the members of the Presby- 
tery resolved to insert in their records the 
following minute duly prepared by a com- 
mittee and highly commendatory of Rev. 
John S. Barnet on the occasion of his 
retirement from the active work of the 
ministry : 

The Rev. Mr. John S. Burnet has for 
thirty years been connected with the Pres 
bytery of Glengarry. He has for 28 
years been minister of the congregation of 
St. Andrew's church,Martintown. During 
these years he discharged with great faith- 
fulness, ability and dignity the duties 
that devolved upon him. He exemplified 
to an eminent degree the lofty honor and 
devotion which Christian Ministers are al- 
ways to cultivate and exhibit. 

For several years Mr. Burnet was clerk 
of the Presbytery of Glengarry. Ho 
brought great wisdom and sound judgment 
to bear on the discharge of the duties 
which he had to perform ia his capacity as 
clerk of Presbytery. 

He was alwajs ready to undertake with 
cheerfulness whatever work was committed 
to him in advancing the general welfare of 
the Presbytery. Though he was firm in 
his adherence to his own connections, the 
members of Presbytery had the confidence 
that he was always actuated by a sincere 
desire to uphold and carry into execution 
those measures and that course of action 
which commended themselves to his best 
judgment. No one could be readier or 
more willing than Mr. Burnet to render 
any service in his power to his brethern in 
the Presbytery. 

that the members of Presbytery contem- 
plate the termination of the pleasant re- 
lations Vi’hich they were privileged to have 
for BO many years wfith Mr. Barnet. They 
realize that they, as well as the congrega- 

ing at Greenfield on Tuesday, 22nd instant 
at 11 a.ni. A brief discussion of the As- 
sembly’s statistical report followed" in 
which Rev. D. BlacLaren, Mr. D. B. BIc- 
Lennan and others took part. 

A call from Glen Sandfield and East 
Hawkesbury in favour of Rev. Angus BIc- 
Callum, was presented signed by 126 mem- 
bers and 52 adherents. Rev. A. K. BIc- 
Lennan gave explanations thereto. After 
due deliberation Presbytery determined 
that the call be not sustained inasmneh as 
tho Gloti Sandfield section of the congrega- 
tion has failed to do its duty in the amount 
of stipend promised. 

A letter was read from Rev. A. K. Mc- 
Lennan tendering his resignation of Dal- 
housie and Cote St. George. The usual 
practise will be followed and the congrega- 
tion of Dalhousie Mills and Cote St, 
George is to be cited and appear for their 
interests at Greenfield on Tuesday, 22nd 
inst., at 11 a.m. 

It was agreed that Rev. John McLeod, 
of Vankleek Hill, preach at Glen Sandfield 
and East Hawkesbury on 20th inst., as 
interm ^moderator of their session. The 
committee on missionary meetings was in- 
structed to report at the Greenfield meet- 
ing on 22nd instant. Mr. Gitan’s report 
recommending grants asked for Summers- 
town, Apple Hill, Avonmore and Glen 
Sandfield was approved, to be sent on to 
the Synod’s committe on augmentation for 
revision. The next regular meeting of 
Presbytery will be held on the third Tues- 
day of December in Maxville. 

DAYII) MACLAREN, Clerk. 

BRIEFLETS. 

LADIES’ 

CLOTH.. JACKETS 

very severe loss indeed by his departure 
from the county and from the country. 
They sincerely trust that God has many 
years of health and usefulness in store for 
him, and that he will enjoy a long evening 
of mellowed happiness in his native land. 

The members of Presbytery have great 
satisfaction in bearing testimony to the 
excellent character of Mrs. Burnet and to 
tho many services which she rendered in 
her hospitable home and elsewhere to the 
congregation with which she was closely 
identified as well as to the Presbytery at 
largo. The best wishes of the members of 
Presbytery will continue to follow BIr. and 
BIrs. Burnet ; and as the members of Pres- 
bytery will not fail to retain a vivid aud 
grateful recollection of the estimable qua 
litiea of Mr. and Mrs. Burnet, they enter- 
tain a strong confidence that in their 
native land Mr. and Mrs. Burnet will con- 
tinne to cherish kindly feelings towards 
the Presbytery of Glengarry, with which 
they have been so long, intimately and 
favourably connected. 

Rev. A. Giran was given permission to 
moderate in a call for St. Andrew’s, Mar- 
town as soon as they are prepared to do so. 
Rev. .J. Hasfcio reported that the corner 
stone of the French clnirch inCornwallhad 
been laid on tho 2nd August and that it 
w’ûû expected to be completed by the winter. 
Rev. D. MacLaren gave iu a report of the 
conference held at Dunvegan on Mondiiy, 
7ih inst., between the committee appointed 
by Presbytery and the session of Kenyon 
congregation and three representatives 
from Gr(;cnfield. It was resolved that the 
Presby tery^tself would hold a special mcct- 

—Monday being Labor Day the bank and 
public offices were closed. 

—The Daily Globe during the session 
for 50 cents. Orders taken here. 

The News will be sent to any 
address from now to Jan. 1st 
’07 for 25 Cts. 

—Angus D. Cameron, Dentist, Lancaster, 
fills and treats your teeth painlessly. 

—Mr. A. L. McKay has added greatly 
to his hotel at the station by putting in 
electric light. 

—Hundreds of Glengarry’s best people 
bear testimony that Angus D. Cameron is 
an expert at his profession. 

—One day last week BIr. Jolm Boyle got 
in stock 67 baskets of fruit and during the 
same afternoon disposed of the whole lot. 

—Lost Between Alexandria and Green 
Valley, a navy blue overcoat. Finder will 
kindly return same to this office. 

—Do you wear your artificial teeth in 
your pocket instead of in your mouth ? If 
so consult Angus D. Cameron, Dentist, 
Lancaster. 

regrcLto learn of the serious ill- 
ness of Miss Catherine Kennedy, 15-4 Ken- 
yon, an aunt of Messrs D. B. and A. D. 
Kennedy, of this place. 

—This is to certify that Rory McIntosh, 
late of Caledonia, paid me in full on Nov- 
ember 20tb, 1879, and that was the last 
dealings between me and him.—J. D. Mc- 
Gillivray, merchant, Laggan, Ont. 

—There is no tooth so badly decayed 
that Angus D. Cameron, the Lancaster 
Dentist, cannot restore it to its former use- 
ness and beauty. 

—Come to me and get money to pay off 
that Mortgage bearing a high rate of in- 
terest and I will give you a little more to 
tide through the hard times. See myAdv. 

J. W. WEEGAR, Maxville. 
—Angus D. Camerçn, the dentist, does 

not make a tour of the villages of the coun- 
ty from month to month, as he is always 
in demand at bis office in Lancaster, where 
he is known and appreciated. 

At a meeting of the senior lacrosse league 
on Thursday evening of last week in Mont- 
real, it was decided to wipe Toronto’s 
name of the league if the club’s assess- 
ments are not paid within two weeks. 

—E. McArthur has received his fall 
hats, English overcoatings, suitings and 
pantings, winter underwear cheap, cheap, 
cheap, all the latest styles. 

—Tho weekly Globe in its new form 
enlarged to 16 pages will be sent from now 
to the end of 1896 for 15 cents or to the end 
'of 1897 for 91.00. Orders taken at this 

—No better proof i.s required of the abili- 
ty of Angus D. Cameron, the dentist, than 
that ho has worked for the same people in 
and around the town of Lancaster for the 
last fifteen years. 

LOST—Strayed or Stolen a brown 2 
year-old heifer with a white star on her 
forehead and a few white spots on body. 
Any one leaving information at this office 
that will lead to her recovery will be suit- 
ably rewarded. 

—Tramps aro said to have, on the oc- 
casion of the recent Vankleek fire, 
helped themselves liberally to liquors, etc., 
etc. Were they tramps or local parties, 
who 80 farforgot their manhood, ns to 
makeaway with articles in the last Alex- 
andria conflagration ? 

Provenclor Grinding:—Commenc- 
ing Tuesday Sept. 8th and continuing 
every Tuesday and Friday until further 
notice. Planing, tongue and groving 
clapboards etc., done on short notice. 
Those bringing grist from a distance will 
receive my prompt, attention. NORMAN BIC- 
LEOD, 14.9 Kenyon. 32-tf. 

—The many friends here of Mr. M. 
Munro will learn with regret of the serious 
illness of that gentleman’s mother, Mrs. 
D. 0. Munro, of the North Branch, Mar- 
town. As Mrs. Munro is upwards of 76 
years of age, poor hopes are entertained of 
her recovery. 

—When your dentist informs you that 
your tooth is of no use and must be ex- 
tracted. Go to Angus D. Cameron and he 
will make it as good as it originally was 
before it decayed. 

—In the bye-election in North Oxford 
on Blonday last to fill the vacancy caused 
by tho resignation of Sir Oliver Mowat, 
BIr. Andrew Patullo, Liberal, was elected 
by a majority of 739 over Dr. Adams, the 
Independent candidate. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Blaxvillo 19th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Riceville March and every two monihs 
thereafter on the 25th and 2Cth. 

—All parties desiring to make electric 
light connections would do well to make 

It is with feelings of anfeigned regref rarrangements with Mr. A. C. McDonald, 
• • - . electrical contractor, as that gentleman 

purposes leaving town at an early dato. 
—During the past three weeks Mr. 

Wesley Hayes, of Cornwall, and assistant 
i.- I I u 1 have been employed as scavengers by a tioD, with which he has been so -dj.j^rge number of our cieisens. Aeburidng 

so honorably connected, are sustaining a"]V„f Chemical, while nerformins the work of chemicals while performing tho work 
and tho manner in which the latter is done 
is thoroughly commendable. Within a 
short time Mr. Hayes will visit Vankleek 
Hill and other neighboring vilages. 

—Found on the morning Canada At- 
lantic train bound west- on Monday, 7th 
inst., a purse containing a sum of money. 
Owner can recover same by applying to 
Conductor Pease, proving property and 
paying for this advertisement. 

—In tho recent state election in Arkan- 
sas for governor, Jones (Dem). defeated the 
Republican nominee by a plurality of 
70,000 nearly double the usual majority. 
The Republicans made no effort to carry 
the state as they did not deem it wise to 
expend their forces in a contest where the 
result was a foregone conclusion. 

At the exhibition held hero this week 
in section 5 of class 11 of the Glengarry 
County Agricultural Societies’ prize list 
for a herd of not loss than four cows and 
one bull, BIr. J. L. Wilson won first prize. 
The second prize was won by Mr. John 
Sandylands, Williamstown, whose herd 
was successful at nil exhibitions both in 
Glengarry and Cornwall in winning first 
prize for tho four past consecutive years. 

The grand challenge bicycle race adver- 
tised for yesterday afternoon between two 
of Ill's well know')! “ scorchers ” of the town 
was hold at the Driving Park in the pres- 
ence of a large number of spectators. The 
race was keenly contested and was won by 
a neck by the challenger “ The Belleville 
Wanderer.” 

Warm, well fitting, comfortable, 
neat, sensible, stylish. 

Full Range of Prices 

Full Range of Styles 

These garments have all been 
made to our own order, and will be 
found well worthy of the attention 
of our lady friends. 

Edwaràs’ Trading Go. 
Maxville, Ont. 

IT 
NEW 
FALL 
GOODS t 

111 III We are hard to work opening and marking our New Fall llllil 
40444 Goods and by Monday, the 6th, will have all our new stock on 444444 

exhibition and can show all the latest novelties in Dress Goods, 
Mantle Cloths, Trimmings, etc. 

Fancy Tweed Suitings, Silk and Wool Dress Fabrics, Boucle Cloth, Dromtochty 
Suitings, Serges, Friertty’s Blacks and all the other new styles in bright 
and dark shades, bright effects and new designs in all the latest 
patterns for early fall wear. Plain and Fancy Silks for 
Blonses, Flannels, Flannelettes, Plain and Fancy 
Wrapperettes, Dark Sateen, etc., for house wear. 

We wish to call special attention to our sfock of ^ 

Ladies Ready-Made Jackets 
and Capes  ' ^ 

In which we are giving extra value in all tho latest 
styles imported direct from the manufacturers at 
prices ranging laR** From $4.00 Up, 

Don’t fail to see the bargains offered at the People’s Store and if 
not in town before come to the exhibition on September 10th and 
11th and give us a call. Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, iTaxville, Ont. 

WAIT ! 
For our Fall Stock before ordering your Fall or Winter Suit, Underwear, 

Hats, Caps, or anything in the Furnishing line. We 

want to call your special attention to our 

Clyde Tweed Suits to Order 
ONLY $16,00. 

They are the standard of excellence. 
We have had a big run on this particular 
Line lately, and expect many more orders 
For the same so soon as our customers learn their value. 

We have every confidence in them 
And heartily recommend them. 
We feel certain any person leaving their order 
For a Clyde Suit will never regret it. 

Our Stock of Summer Goods 
Going now at a Big Discount. 

See our nice line of Tourist and 
Jockey Caps at 35c and 50c. 

# WILL. J. SIMPSON, Merchant Tailor an 
Gents’ Furnisher. 

MlOStlMMER SALE.... 
As I have a very large stock of summer goods left on 
hand yet, I will sell at my store up to September 15th 
all summer goods at a small margin on cost,as theFall 
Stock will soon be in and want to make room for "it, 
so don’t miss the opportunity. 

Onr Keady-Made Clothing: Department 

Cannot be surpassed in assortment and low prices. 
Don’t forget that I always keep on hand a No. i 
Stock of First-Class Flour at Low Prices. 

P. A. HUOT. 

Watch this space next week 
A. MARKSON. 

MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 
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